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Chinese Term Stilwell Recall-

Allied Ships Move 'Military Matter' 
'Commun·isls 
Hold (onlrol 
Of New Deal' 

Dewey Claims Reds, 
Hillman High Bidders 
for Democratic Party 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The sud-. (Associated Press Correspond-

I 
den recall to Washington of Gen. ent Preston Grover cabled from 
Joseph W. Stilwell was called a New Delhi, India, Tuesday, that 

the American proposals Included 
purely military matter yesterday a request that Chiang reorganize Across 

I by the Chincse ministcr ot infor- his cabinet and eliminate reaciion-
I mation, Liang Han-Chao, who ary obstructionists and anti-fot- ---------,-

Supply 
Estuary to Antwerp 

I said that 101' that reason therc eign members, and that an Ameri- M A h ' C I 
would be no Chinese comment on can g~neral be pla.ccd in comma~d I ac rt ur s ava ry 
thc action. of ChInese operattons not only In 

Ncws of the reaction hcre to the Burma but elsewhere in major op- B ttl f C I 

BOSTON (AP)-Gov. Thomas reSignation of United Slates Am- crations against the Japanese.) a es or angara, 
E. Dewcy told a howling crowd bussadol' Clarence E. Gauss was The crux of tile disputc lcadlng 
of Bostonians last night that Pres- held up by strict Chincse ccnsor- to the recall Of. General ~til\Veli Jap Escape Gap 
ident Jtooscvelt has otrered the ship. was that the Ulllted States m sup
Democratic party for sale "to the Rumors pW'veyed as fact are plying China with mj)jtary aid 
highest bidder" in his fourth term current that the American attitude wanted to see it employed as em
drivc and that thc forces of Com- on thc question of the over-all al- cienUy as possible, This meant 
munism aj'c taking it ovcr. licd command In China is un- giving Stilwell much greater au-

·"Mr. Roosevelt has so weak- changcd and that Maj. Gen. Pat- thol'Hy. Chiang, on thc other hand, 
cned and corrupted the Dcmo- rick J. Hurley, President Roose- wanted Stilwell-or his uccessor 

Enemy Attempts 
To Hold Road 
Open to Ormoc 

U. S. LEADERS DISCUSS PHILIPPINE LANDINGS Canadian Forces 
Seize Largest City 
On Walcheren Island 

Capture Flushing 
After Crolling 
From Breskens 

. ly" 'D did "cit's rcpresentative here, renewed - to serve in the role of a subor- ---
cratlC par, cwey ec are , (,'E."E'I~,\ [ , '.III' . . \I"I'II1 ' J) ·u,' L XD T TI .1 ( \P) "\hat it is l'eadily subject to cop- the original proposals aitel' Stil- dlnate, taking orders without " .. .\ ~. , \ ,., • ,111I'~uIlY'-
lure." wcll's departure. qucstionlr.g their wisdom. IIE.ADQ1' AH'I'1~J{~. l' hi lip. .Alli rtl , hipping Illt·eau.l' 1I1lS (,11, 

Assailing bolh Ihe president and ]Jilil's. Thnl'Mlll~ ( .\ P) Di " 11' j' I.l tit.. t h r e e· lJIil(' . wide 
what he caUcd the latter's "vio- R . B HI 33 -I I rnourU .. d Fil''il ('uyall',\' tI'O()r~ cbclde river c tual'Y with, up-
lent supporters" Dewe>, said. usslar.s a e At a Glance- \\'CI'I' locked touay ill U scc.ow plies bound for the great Bel. 

"Mr. Roosevelt, in his over- I bottle with 8 Ilil':,!(' ,jul)<ll1e<;1' giun pOl·t of Antwerp, thc Rer-
whelming desire to perpetuate MI"1es From B,ldapest ~ d I force at 'ari!l'81'U rO I' contl'ol or lin radio aid early t()da~·. 
himself in office tor sixteen years,! ~ ... 0 a y 5 I that t01l'1l sC'\'('1l miles eU"It ur tile 'rh i l'CP01'ted movement tit 
has put his party on the auction only C'lCIiPC hiA'lmuy Icft op 11 . hipping toward the impOl'ta'lt 
block-for salc to the highest bid- I ' t I ' 1 . t d t 1 der." Plunge Across Pains to tltl' 1'(>11 '('111111," (>11\'m~' on por 11' IIC I IS cxpec (' 0 IIUPP Y 

""'hest Bidder Of Hungary; Take Iowan JJ\'vtl' . I futnre allied thrust!> into Ccr-
And the highest bidder 1s not ' ~lilJ. H\'11. ''t'm' :'IIUd;!I" ' ) mOllY cam 8 triple assault 

I h e "notorious One Thousand Railway Hubs llI (1l1, IIw\'ing \\'('"t ulollg' I he fol'ces talked the last Gel'molls 
club," Dewey sald, but the "po- ----- * * * ('urig-Ill'U bo.\· CIlUioIt from BUl'll"O, within gunshot of the yital 50· 
litical action committee of Sidney LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The Allied s up ply ships entcr opened the vJtal engagement yes- mile long inland waterway. 
Hillman and the Communists of Red army thrust within 33 miles Schelde estuary, bound for tel'day just ea t of Carigara town. "G e r man E-boots attacked 
Earl BroWder." of Budapest yesterday in a great Antwerp, as troops clcar last Moving ahcnd ailer the skir- enemy shipping In the Schelde es-

PJ:eceding Dewcy, House Repub- drive rolling rapidly northwest- Germans from 50-mile water- mish, the tl'OOllS encountered a tuary," was the way the Berlin 
Jiean Joseph W. Mal·tin of Massa- ward across the Hungarian plain way. latgel' enemy force and cngaged radio stated the situation, "and 
chUletts declared: between the Danube and Tisza it in the town itself whosc raIl destroyed one vessel of 2,000 tons 

"Summing it all up, do we want rivers. ~wArt.bur's forces battle for would pave the way for a drive HIS CORN COB PIPE clamped between hi leetb , Gen. Dout'las MacArthur discusses the landln~ slllla- and a small gunboat. 
next January a coronation or an Armored spearheads undoubt- possession of Carlgara town, es- on Pinamopan, north terminus of tion at Leyte, In the Philippines, with My}. Gen. F. W. IrvIn .. , rl,ht. Listenlnc- In on the discussion are The enemy broadcast was the 
inauguration?" edly already were even nearer to cape gap fol' Jap on Leyte. the cscapc road to Ormoe. Lleul. Gen, Geor,e Kenney ot the alrforees (second from Ibe leU In the backrround) and Lieu&. Gen. first indication that lIupplies had 

Re-Eehoell Phrase the imperilled Hungarian capital While this fl¥ht continued, other Richard K. Sutherland (second trom ,J,h&) General MacArthur's aide. started moving Into the estuary to 
Re-echoing the phrase which as the midnight Moscow communi- Dewey charges FOR oliers Jllpanese strove wllh counterat- build up stores for the eventual 

be attributed to Roosevelt--"clear que announced definite capture of Democratic party for sa le to tacks, concentrated artillery and T T D U SID t f':h d grcat offensive against the Reich 
everything with Sidney"-Dewey the railway town of Lajosmizse, highest bidder, allows Com- bridge dcmolillons to check an- ruman erms ewey ran emocra s ~ arge itself. 
said: only 33 miles southeast, along with munist control. other peril to Ca riiara town posed _ • r The front lines lacing Germany, 

"Sidney Hillman has become the more than 100 other communities from the south by 24.th division 'P I',' I F k ' W'th'U f · MilL d ' and at many places lapping into 
biggest political boss in thc Uniled in thc marsh-dolled flatlands be- troops of Maj. Gen, Fred Irvini. 0 I Ica a er T PI · I n au e ~IO S the fathcrland, are but 75 mUes 
States, and in the words of David tween the rivers. Japanese HI' ~t 8-29 Hea~'y mortal' fire pinned down 0 ~s pone east of Antwerp. UnUl now al· 
Dubinsky, Sidney Hillman is a Take Kecskemet H the Yanks tor hours. General Irv- Asserts Candidate Bricker Asserts lied suplies have come 400 Ollles 
'frobt for the Communists." Among these were Kecskemet, R 'd C P' ing countered with an intense I by road and rail !rom Cherbourg 

Dubinsky, president of the po- gl'eat railway junction point and al sause ame bombardmcnt of the enemy posl- Tries to Misrepresent Oil , Ik Federal Employes or a slightly shorler distance !rom 
tent International Ladies Garment I last major defenes bastion 4.4. milcs tions. stln the Japanese held on. d I I a S d prefabricatcd beac/lharbors on the 
Workers' union, split with the sou theast of Budapest, Sherman tanks tried to breaJc Presi ent Rooseve t Force Into Line Normandy channel coast. 
American labor party last spring The Russians also announced Report Unconfirmed through ovel' broken terrain but .. It appeared Ilkely toc!ay, in view 
over the Communist issue. He capture of Kel'ekgyhaza, 10 miles Superfortreu Attackl faUed in the race ,,1 point blank PARKERSBURG, W Vo. ( Pl TOLEDO, OhiO (AP) - Gov. of the three cross-estuary amphib-
funneq, .. right wing elero.ent of west of Kecskemet on a spur rail- fire. -Gov, Tbomaa E. Dewey was de- TEHERAN, Iran (AP)-United John W. Bricker declarcd lost lous operations of Lieut. Gen. H. 
UItI nurtv. way, afld Ujkecske, 17 milcs north- On Capital City sCrlbed lost night by Senator Statcs Ambassador Leland Morris night that the Democroltc national 10 Crear's troops that probablv .... , The Nipponese were dislodged H th ' , , " Dewey declared that with HIIl- east of the Kecskemet-Szolnok ,. r t arry S . Truman, e Democratic addrcssed a lettcr to the Iranian committeeman lor Ohio had BUg- halt of thc "'-helde as 'ar west 

h ed P only a.ter the Amcncan in an ry- , I d 'd .;x; , .l man's aid "the Communists are line. By T e Assoolat ress vlce-pcebJdent al can I otc, as a government yesterday confirming gested that campaign c,o,ntributions as Hansweert, already had been 
seizing control of the New Deal, Thus they had a firm grip on Japan's radio blurted out con- men had outflank cd the enemy "politlcol falter" nnd "scoffer." thc lotter's decision to postpone be sought from .fl t·ms negotiating cleared of enemy mines. 
through which they aim to con- the rail and highway network .for fusedly that United Slates Super- positions. Truman said, "Mr. Dewey has talks on forcign oil concessions In for or performing a government " "d 
trol the government of the Uni- the continuing drive to Budapest. fortresses raided Tokyo yesterday Iried to blacken and mlSI'epresent lran until after the war as entirely contract" and from person- who Fle~d dIspatches last I1Ig~l Slll 
ted States." HUD~arlan Drive (Japanese time) Bnd they hinted Navy Announces loss Ihe President by citing the Truman Ilegai and within the rights of the have received Joans from govern- the big guns on ~alcheren ISland, 

"If they should succecd," he The Soviet secondary drive In that they threw some pal·ts of the I Of U. S. Warships I Committec's I' cpo r t s. Hc has govel·nmenl. ment agencies. a~ the western tIP of the 001'1.11 

"aid, "the fundamental freedoms n~rtheast Hungary more than 100 capitol into panic. . W.<\SHINGTON (AP) _ The quoted only su~h phrases or sC,~t- ~hc . United States is raiSing no The Rcpublican nominee fOI' run of the Schelde, had been s;~ 
ot every American would stand in mIles from audapest also made Some factories "lost their calrn- navy announced last night that cn~es which SUIted hl~ purpose. obJectIOns to the postponement and vice-presiden t made public a letter lent throughout the day. 
gravest jeopardy." progress during the day. It swept ness" during the ordeal, one ao- "'Several" United States warships At the polls you wlll have your only .1' C q 1.1 cst s that, Intere:s~ed which he said had been sent to a Canadian iruanlrY earlier had 

up more than 40 communities, in- nouncer reported. This presum- were damaged In the battle of the chOice ~elween el~tlng thc scoffer Atncl'l<:an oil compaOles be In- federal civil scrvice employe over crossed the cstuary from Breskens, 
cluding tbe towns of Zsurk and ably was due to fire or fear of Philippines in which mo!'c than 62 who ~Id the preSIdent's proposal formed ,,:,hen the .goyernment of the signature of Albert A. Horst- after a heavy artUlery barrage, 
Zahony at the Czecho-Slovak bor- :tire in the readily combustiblc Japanesc ships were sunk or dam- to ~ulld 50,000 planes. was fan- Iran .beglns negolo~tlons on the man, Ohio Democratic state chair- and "landed in the flooded streets 

. 
del' opposite Cop, indicating a metl'opolitan areas. aged. tastlc, and would reqUIre at least granting ot concessions aftcr the man lind naUonal committeeman. of Flushing largest city on the is-
probable junclure with the other The United States war depart- The ships listed as damaged foul' years, or you can re-elect war, Morris said. . In a statement, Bricker said of land of about 80 square miles. 

FOR Asks Aviation 
Authorities for Free 
Post-War Airways 

Russian armies that have moved ment said it had no word of aer- were not identified by name or Franklin Delano Roosevelt, . ~he The ~rit!sh broadcasting corp- the purported lette1': An NBC broadcast trom Hol-
westward across the breadth of ial operations over Tokyo. type nor was the extent of damage man who not only had the VI'S Ion oration! In a broad~ast 1'eco~ded by "This is the most brDzen effort land at midnight said "The town 
eastern Czecho-Slovakia. di I ed and thc courage and the leadcI'ship thc oHlce oC war mlormal1on last yet heard about to force federal of Flushing is almost entirely in 

The Moscow eommuniquc which If substantially true, this oul- ~h~ n~vy said "Such informa- to makc that proposal, but actually night, soid , Silo Reader Bullard, e.mployes Int? .line. It }s.a vlo~a- our hands ," 
announced these gains also re- burst significd Ihe firs~ air :aid liOn would bc of value to Ihe dO,ubled;t. . Britl h m.inlstel' to Jran, also had hon of the SPIrIt 01 p~tflot1"m With --------
peated on earlier order of the day on .the Japanesc capital smce enem in estimalin accuratel the 'To WlI1 this war and bnng our no objectIon to the postponement which many are servlOg." A I R ubi' CHICAGO (AP) - President 

Roosevelt called on members of 
the International aviatlon confer
ence yesterday for action to make 
the air a world ocean of peaceful 
commerce and packed his plea 
with a strong impUcation that the 
United states would supply air
craft for all when thcy arc I"ecd 
from war traLflc. 

1rom Premier Stalin on final April 18, 1942, when Llcut. Gen. size:" our naval f~rces oper~ting . fighting men back home we must of oil <:oncesslon negotiations until I ~nclosed with thc .Iettel', Bricker mencan ep ICS 
clearance 01 the enemy from the I Jam~s H. Doolltllc's carri~r based in PhiUppinc waters and what have.a.leader who can act, and not I after the war. saId, was a card which Ii ted per-
Pclsamo region of Arctic Finland, B-25 s. gavc the city Its Iu-st load ships sre available for immediate a polotlcal tllkcr who first scoffs at sons who "may be asked lor COD- To Decl'de Request 
but said nothing of the Polish, of Ullited States bombs, . action." the progl'am as !anlastic and im- iributions." 
East Prussian and West Latvian .I.t also apparently was tbe fIrst possible and Ihen, when the im- fl'fth Army Repulses 
sectors of the long eastern front. VISit of Supertort:resses to Tok)'~. possible has been accomplished, M '. C For' Argentine' Meet 

They have attacked elsewhere 1n Br'ltl'sh Take t'alon'lka, tries to make you beJieve that it 8 I D f d Enemy unlhons ar 
'FDR Builds Democratic 

Army out of Ruins 
Left by GOP' -Ickes 

the Nippon homeland six times, J was a failure." 0 ogna e en ers Explodes Near Paris 
mainly against naval and shlp re-

In a message of welcome read 
at the opening session of the In
ternational civil air conferencc, 

pair pOints. All' P h N --- After DeGaulie Speech 
The cnemy rcports at Iirst said les US earer Chinese Admit Jap ROME: (AP)-Amerlcan Fifth 

two Supel'lortresses raided Tokyo. T . S b b Ilrmy troops have hurled back sev-
Then' they changed it to only ooc Border of Yugoslavl'a roops In u ur S cral vicious German counterat-

Roosevelt said: NEW YORK (AP) - Interiol' 
"I hope you will not dally with Secretary Ickes said last night 

the thought of creating great that President Roosevelt "had 
biocks ot closed air, thereby trac- pressed steadily toward the goal 
iog in the sky the conditions of of a Democratic army wherc 
PossIble future wars. I know you there will be no segregation or 
will see to it that the air which discrimination." 

plane. Finally they Ilnnounced Of Strategic Kweilin lacks south of Bologna in which 
several of the big planes had ap- Nazi in1antrymen were supported 
peored and that they remained nOME (AP)-The allied com- CHUNGKlNG (AP) _ T h I' C e by flllme-throwers, a1lied head-
over the area for about an hout. mand announced ye terday thllt Japanese columns hilVe forced quarters said yest.erday. 
One 01 them said the planes advanced Bl'itish patrols had their way into the suburbs o[ The fighting was termed costly 
dropped no bombs. rcached Salonika, Greece's second Kweilin, strategic Chinese base in (or both sides. 

God gave to everyone shall not I "When President Roosevelt suc
become the means of domination ceeded 12 years of Republican 
OYer anyone." I rule, he :found an al'my andJ1avy 

"It would uc a reflection on the steeped in racial discrimination 
common sense ot nations if they I up and down the line," Ickes said 
were not able to make arrange- in an address prepared lor a 
lIlenu, at Ipllst on a provisional I Democratic rally in the Golden 
baais, maklng possil)le the open-I Gate ballroom in Harlem. 
In. of much needed air route~ ,. "It was President Harding, a 

'Boy Scout' Pranksters 
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP)-Er

nest Talley of Talleyville, Del., 
doesn't see why people get upSet 
over Hallowe'en pranks. 

Last night pranksters carried a 
pile of logs a quarter of a mile 
and stacked them neatly in Tal
ley's Iront yard. They didn't know 
Talley had cut the logs :tor fire
wood and left them where they tell 
because he couldn't figure out how 
to get them to his house. 

city' and the principal seaport of Kwangsi province, and a fourth is Thc counteratlacks were aimed 
the Balkan peninsula, and Berlin wltbin two mlles of the city, the at allied positions which iut dan
said that Nazi forces had evacu- Chinese high command announccd gt:rously Into the German line. 
ated the port. last night. The most detcrmincd enemy as-

The British radio reported last Fierce fighting [or Kweilin, site sault was launched against Amer-
night that the Greek port of Sa- of a former United States air base, ican units on a 2,OOO-foot hill live 
10nTha is "in British hands." The was in progress, the high command and a naif miles southwest of Cas
broadcast was recorded by the of- said, tcl San Pictro, a junclion point on 
fiee of war information. . On the west river front in the latcral Bologna-Rimini high

The German high command's southern Kwangsi, the high com- way. 
daily communique said Salonika mand said, reinforced Japanese Arter laying down a mortal' bal'
"was evacuated in the course ot troops made further advanoes from rage, the Germans tried four times 
disengaging moveme.nts in the positions west of Pingnam. These to break the American 1 in e. 
B a I k a n s, unimpeded by the advances carried the invaders to- Flamethrowcrs sprayed the Yank 
enemy." ward Masun on the Liu river. positions. 

The signlficance ot this lies in Republican, who had banned Ne
the fact that today no other coun- groes ll'om combat jobs In the 
try Is building airplanes capable navy and llmited aU Negroes who 
of world commercial traffic. The remained in the navy to the rank 
United States has been supplying of messmen," Ickes said. "It was 
transports for military routes for Prcsidcnt Hoover, Governor Dew
all the united nations. It would ey's political godfather, who 'Jim
be difficult for other countries to Crowed' Negro Gold Star mothers, 
01 international routes for some sending them to visit their sons' 
thne without the use of American graves in France on a cattle boat." 

------------------------------------------~----------------------------- ------

planes. 
Rooaevelt's mesage was read by 

AdoU A. Berle Jr., chairman of 
the host delegation and temporary 
President of the 51-nation con
ference, thc largest and, In sub
Ject matter, the broadest In avia
tion's brief hlstory. 

Penitent Thief Penned 
SIOUX FALLS, S. D. CAP) -

A. defendant before Judge John T. 
Medin In circuit c 0 u r t chided 
bllDleU and eonclud~: "This 
thicken steaUn, will never aet 
!lie anywhere." 

"There,t' observed the court, "is 
\\'bere you are wrong. Two years 
in the penitentiary." 

Quadruplets Born • Philadelphia Hospital In 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - A 

Bogarts Reconciled, 
Humphrey Goes Home 

---"-_ slight, 30-year-old former govern-
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - The ment girl gave birth to quadrup

battllni Bogarts are gOing back lets-three girls and a boy-with
to their normal battling. That was lin a space of two minutes here 
the way Movie Actor Humphrey yesterday, In the first Caesarean 
BOflart yesterday described his re- . operation quadruple delivery In 
conciliation with Mrs. Bogart. medical history. 

"1m goin. back home. Mayo J..ast night the Pennsylvania 
and 1 have decided to try It all bospital said the tiny babies IIIld 

. ----------------------------------.---------------------------------~ 
minclJo, II pretty, dark-haired 
Oklahoma-born stenoirapher who 
came here from Washington two 
years ago with the securities and 
exchange commission. 

"She thought they would be 
twins: said her husband, Joseph 
Cirminello, 30, an. SEC financial 
analyst. 

A doctor blurled out the news 

to ber during the 20-minute op
eration but, blindfolded and under 
spinal anestheSia, she did not 
heal'. The chief obstretic.ian, Dr. 
John C. Ullery, 37, told her two 
hours later and said she seemed 
elated. 

The babies, weighing three to 
three and a quarter pounds, were 
born between 11:12 and 11:14 

a. m. (EWT) 
l'he father paced the conidor 

outside the suriery, alone. 
"I've lost 12 pounds worrying," 

he said. 
"We're calling the babies "A," 

uB,u fcC," and un" now," Dr. Ul
lery interposed. 

Over a,aln," he said. "We're re- tbelr flve-loot-two, 118 - pound .". __________________________ -. 

tumin. to our normal batttin •. " mother, Mrs. Kathleen Hatcher 
The Bogarts separated two weeks Cirminello, were dolni well and 

The Criminellos, wbo met at 
the SEC offices and were wed six 
years ago, have had one other 
child, who died at birth. Crim
Inello said no one in his family 
or his wife's ever had had "even 
twins" before. ago. that the babies would live. 

The Bogarll, married sLx yean The Quads, their expected birth 
ago, mad. Ulbt ot their pubUc well publicized In advance, were 
ar1d private 8crapp1nr. news to no one-except Mrs. Clr-

On the Road to Berlin 
81 THI AI800JAT&D mil 

Western front: 301 miles (from west of Duren). 
Russian front: 304 miles (!tom Bistula, north of Warsaw). 
lUlian front: 557 miles (from southeast of BolOl:na) . 

Quadruple births occU!' on an 
average of once In 658,503 dellv
erie8. 

PARIS (AP)-A trainload of 
captured German munitions ex
ploded at noon yesterday on a sub
urban Paris siding not far from a 
cemetery where Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle hod made a speech 15 min
utes earlier. 

The explosions, whose couse re
mained a mystery, continued dur
ing the aiteroon as fire spread 
through the l40-car train, shower
ing shell fragments into parts at 
two wards and causing undisclosed 
casualties and damage. 

In order to clea l' the streets po
lice sounded air raid sirens at the 
height of tbe explosions and word 
quickly spread that Paris was 
being raided !rom the air or sub
jected to an attack by flying 
bombs. 

There were 11Iany rumors con
cerning the cause of the initial ex
plOSion, but the possibility that It 
might have been on attempt on 
Dc Gaulle's life was generally dis
counted. The munition train, cap
tured during the liberation of 
Paris, had been lelt on a siding in 
an open area at the edge of the 
city about half a mJle 11'0m the 
cemetery where De Gau1te spoke 
in honor of Frencbmen killed in 
the fight to free the capital. Au
thorities were investigating the 
possibility of sabotage. 

G. I. Uses Own Soap 
FT. BENNING, GA. (AP)-For 

months, Clifford T. Stigger, of 
Louisville, Ky" aided th~ ehell 
chEmist of a soap company in 
finding a formula lor a "G.I." 
soap. 

Barely two months aLter the 
soap went into production, SUg
ged belan demonstrating his pro
duct on barracks floors as II "G.'." 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Al'gen
lina's bid for an inter-American 
conference to consider her en
forced diplomatic isolation was re
ferred to the American republics 
yesterday by the governing board 
of the Pan-American union. 

The Farrell regime in Argen
tina, which has won recognition 
from only :four nations In the 
western hemisphere, proposed that 
foreign ministers of the 20 Ameri
can republics convene to consider 
its case. It asked that this request 
be transmitted to the other repub
lics. 

In agrceing unanimously to do 
so, the Pan-American union's gov
erning board said it was in ac
cordance with regulations which 
contemplate that observations and 
suggestions ot the various govern
ments shall be obtained before ae-
lion is taken. 

AAF Aircraft Total, 
Mount to 75,000 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
army alrtorces disclosed yesterday 
that they now have 75,000 air
planes of all types, including 
23,000 combat craft of which 
12,000 are first line planes operat
ing in overseas t.beaters. 

"No other airlorce In the world 
has ever reached such a total of 
combat planes," an AAF spokes
man declared . 

Earlier, the war production 
board disclosed that the United 
States built 1411,580 combat planes 
tor all aervices between July 1, 
1940, and Sept. 30, 1944. Of thete 
74,953 were bombel'l and 70,627 
were 1i.htera. WPB chairman J. 
A. Kru. told a recent new. con
ference that aircraft output of an 
types through October had reached 
240,000. 

) 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-

Revolution from so much as smJl- of the world may hang In the been the opportunity to enea .. e 1n 
10 Doily Jowon readers-For'- ing at another power except a the balance of Ihe inlanelble. !:uch Iralnine when I was an itn-
11lC/' Editor Lorcn L. ll ickerson, result of great public debate. Be- But the job must be done, no dergraduate, I should never have 
11011' a Iirulr1lf11f1 (.i. (I,) sll1- cause aftythhlr rteept carefully matter what obstacles conlront us, majored In journalism, which 
tioned on (1 COl'l'ic l' ,~n lllfll , ltCl'e controlled, fool-proot deallnes with Intelligence must not be com pro- merely comes nearest to thatt thine 
in IIII' Pori/ie, 6ther nations nfleht Involve us In mised at this period of decision. which somehow I seem t& want 
President Virgil M, Hancher comIftilmenl~ for w hi c h we The arguments o[ those who 10 do. I think there are a great 
State University of Iowa MIGnT be sorry -particularly wou ld criticize our colleges be- many more like me. 
Iowa City, Iowa since cotnmltmenls at one time or cause they learned more speedily 0 u r famed eastel'n schools, 
Dear President Hancher: :mother mlrht J'IIean the keeplne in an armed service camp alone whIch traditionally have fulfilled 

'l'his reply to your letter has af tile peace. and we could never nre no serious threat, t think, a pari of that lunction which Ox
evolved bit by bit over several doubt that "Europe's wars belong After the war. more than ever be- ford, Cambridge and others ful
thousand Pacific miles. I doubt exclo Ively to Europe." rore, those at the college level wili rill for England, alone have been 
that it does more than expres:; a Of COurse, we used to be able want far more than a knowledge our "aristocracy, gentry and uni
few personal observations, and to afford this luxurious attitude. of techniques, if Lor no other rea- versity" in the English delinition. 
state a few problems. But your It is now to be hoped that it will 30n than that technicians will be That university service will have 
letter was quite a challenge, be- not require England's centuries of worth a dime a dozen. Further, to be expanded to harness {he 
Cause J havcn't had opportunity to nenrtless to hilr nefghb'ors to con- those or us out here who didn't young leadership of all the na
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I spend much time in thought about vir/ce tis that we ate now wearing already know it are rapidly learn- tion, It has hereto'fore been left 

Mrs. V, Conzett, wife of Dr_ V. , try here, hIS wile realized his in- lh~ future, Gtellt Britain's Old shoes-some ing in truth that man will not largely to chance that a respecta-
Con~ett of Dubuque, who donated terest in the eOHeg,e ot dentistry Out h~re, Of COurse, t~e so~ution areas of which ate tnlght big for live by bread alone for very long, ble percentage of outstanding stu-

8-11 p, m, All-University part) ;\ p. m. Infol'mation First, sen. 
Iowa Union, ate chamber, Old Capito1. 

a colleetion ot over 300 books and and gave the maierl/i1, of a nabbtJal problem IS a Simple uS-an II that we call no longer Educators will do well to be wide dents might some day, by hook 
periodicals to the State Univer- . 1n tile coltection trte 136 books matter, because yOU don't have to attotd the richness of 10s1 being awake IIOW to what will become a or crook, come to serve thei.r 
sity of Iowa Ubraries, on dental sUbjects, t /7 bound per- take jnt? a7count all the emotions rich, n9t tM security or just being very real, widespread demand for country in a public way. Now we 
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Though Dr. Conzetl is not a iodlcals and 177 UnbOUnd periodi- and prejudices of the people, '(oil sate, fcol'lllmicaliy, wi) lite a very the kind of deep-rooted educa- must not only devise methods of 
graduate of the college of dentis- cllls, can't leel them, and so a pedec- gteat deal pooter, And as for tional substance I once referred deliberately and aggressively 
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WESLE"t FOUNOATION 

Interpreting the War News-
By KIRKE L. Suttl:'SON 

Powerful Red armies in the , Berlin - Warsaw - Budapest, upon 
rrtsn-Dantrbe corridor in Hun- which the Nazi coht/nental con

quest concept very largely tested, 
In addition £0 ttnUic on the Dbn
ube, a dozen or so tailways tInd 
many broad, hnrd surfaCecl roads 
centet there. 

,ary Have stormed to within 40 
miles ol Budapest in a three-day
old renewed oilensive aimed at 
tl'le southern gateway to AustrIa 
lind Germany. 

No strong natural barriers bar 
swift Red army approach to the 
Hungarian capital from the south 
and east. And the fall or isola
tion of Budapest would expose 
Vienna itself to Russian pressure, 
1t is even Mw lcss than 200 miles 
:trom Russian-seized Izak, mid
way of the Tisa-Danube corridor, 

Whether a Russian march on 
VIenna is to await capture of 
Budapest, which could prove a 
slow and bloody business, remains 
to be seen. The Hungarian city 
has been long called the gateway 
~o -(rienna but Russian deployment 
in the Tisa-Danube corridor is on 
a scale now to suggest it may be 
encircled and by-passed while the 
advurlce against Vienna is car
ri6d oot. 

MiH{llrify, Budapest is of prime 
imporfance, tt has been c6nverled 
OY' thl! Nazis into an important 
War industry center, more im
pottant ptobably than Vienna. It 
also is the southern pivot of thc 
;reat cOmmUnications triangle, 

However, there could be Itrr 
greater political lind milltaTY 
value in brInging VJenM under 
close threat tha'll in storrrrltlg the 
strong ihtetlor defenses ol Buda
pest. The :aUssi!lns hnve show~ 
a geniUS tC1r ex!lrting thetr ptes~ 
sure in tile whole soufhe!lStern 
thenter where If cotitd ylldd the 
greatest possible results at the 
least cost and a Red army cross
ing of the Danube below Budapest 
(0 implement the potential threat 
to Vienna would cause no sur-
prise. 

The Austrian attachment to Hit
ler's war chariot was achieved by 
force and left smouldering re
sentment against him and his 
Nazi followers, It might be fanned 
to flame by an immediate Rus
sian advance on Vienna, At the 
least such a move would further 
strain Nazi reserves to guard all 
fronts at the moment when the 
signs ate poInting strongty to
ward a powerful a111ed attack in 
the west and a Russian drive at 
the same time against Warsaw. 

---------------------------
U. S. Diplomacy in Chinr-

By JOliN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Donald tions which should have been ex

M. NelsOn, President Roosevelt's ercised by Ambassador Clarence 
pr6dUction trouble-s h 0 0 t e r, is E. Gauss, whose relations with the 
slated to refurn to China soon to Chinese were limited to formnli
help step up munitions production. ties. Now as part of Roosevelt's 
The White House evidently be- clean sweep of top American as
lieves the Stilwell aUair has not signments in Chungking, Gauss- is 
prejudiced his chanees for success. coming home to stay. 

In fact it was learned yesterday Hurley also had a specific mis-
tbat so~e of the arrangemen(s sion, It was and is-since he is 
previolrsfy made for invigOrating stillr in China-to bring together 
~hina's war eHort ate believed not Chiang and the Chinese Commun
to haile been upset fly the pres i- ists in the north, The two factions 
dent\g recall of Gen, Joseph W, have openly fought or covertly 
Stilwell at the request 01 General- feared each other for many years 
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek. -but the pl'ospect of an ,agree-

That is the interpretation au- n:ent between them, today 15 con
thoritativaly piaced on Roosevelt's slder~d be,tter than It has been at 

, . any time ill the past. 
emphatIC assertion that the trou- N 1 t t Ch ' t 
ble Was. elash of personalities on e son was sen 0 ma 0 see 
the part' of the general and the ~hat he cou!d do about encourag
geneJ:allSsimo and that policy and 109 the Chmese t? ~ake better 
strat'egy' were not involved. use of e.v~? their limited produc

tion faCIlitIes, He found much to 
be done, due chiefly to lack of 
organization' experience on the 
part of the ChineSe, He is said to 
believe that still more can be ac
complished and he is going back, 

There are several such issues 
involved in the Chinese !ituation, 
however, and the progress made 
in solving them can be reported 
on, the highest authority as devel
oping 1lI0n these lines: 

Before Nelson and Maj, Gen, 
Patrick J . Burley went to China 
two months ago Chiang Kai-Shek 
l\ad tully agreed that his armies 
sl\buld have an American combat 
C!OMdrllnder. He had agreed, d()

spIte It fong record Of past diiJ;er
~ that that commander should 
be Ot!ht!iaf Stilwell. 

!HiIwell's recall did not change 
tpe principle but merely the man. 
Jiteiltllnab1y, if the shilting strat
~Itt of the wer stlll calls fOr major 
c()I'nbat use of Chinese forces at 
this stage of fighting Maj. Gen, A. 
C. Wedetney~r, or some one agreed 
upon by him and Chiang, will 
still take the command. 

The president sent Hurley to 
China as hi!f special representative 
with din!ct acCe!!S to the White 
Hsloltie. The Chinese wanted it that 
Wtly. The situation reUecled a 
brea)tdown in the diplomatiC (unc-

MallGchuseHs Paper 
•• afc. cjO.. Y ear Record 

To 5-..ort Roosevelt 

Pl'l'TSnBLD, Mass. (AP)- For 
tile first time' in its 90-year h istory, 
the Berkshire Evening Eagle has 
announced its support ot a Demo
cratic presidential candidate. 

"H seems saler,' '!he Eagle said 
in aft editorial, "to endorse the 
J!!'8d~rship o( a party which has 
~M right sgoihst the leadersbip 
Of If. partY wh1cb has been wrong 
!ttItWhlch seeb vindication mostly 
~ .peelou! arguments of the y'outh 
Ifffd vlldr Of it" present candidate." 

"It seems the better part of \4I is
dom, faltering though it may be, 

With a political system based 
on outmoded warlordism and lam
ily supremacy, Chungking pre
senfs pl'ob1ems to such men as 
Hurley, Nelson and W'edemeyer 
which are unlike the intergovern
mental problems found' anywhere 
else in the world. 

But the stake is large, If the 
Chinese can be persuaded to make 
full use of their potential against 
Japan, the United States will not 
have to fight a major war against 
the Japanese on the continent of 
Asia. 

Othe'rwise it will either have to 
do the job itself at a great cost in 
manpower and titne, as well as 
wealth, ot hope that Russia can 
do it, which probably would lead 
to a post'..war world of three, in
stead. ot four great powers, with 
the United States and Russia hav
ing to share direct respo'llslbility 
for order and peace in AsIa, 

Souvenir Proves Fatal 

DETROIT (AP)-A 307-milli-
etel' shell, souvenir of World War 
I, exploded in a corridor ot Tap
pan intermediate school yesterday, 
fa wlly injuring Victor Hall, 12, 
who was oarrying it to class to 
Hlustrate a public speaking assign
ment. Although the corridor was 
crowded during change in classes, 
Victor alone was struck by the 
fragment:; of the shel1, which had 
been in his family for years, 

to endorse the leader of that party 
(ot rftIection whose prophetic 
visiOn ot the war to come was 
certified lIB far .10 as 1987 and 
who, unckr the circumstances, pre
pared magrtificenUy tor it," 

aspect Of it constructed of pure What tnglbnd' has leatned from emotion, new foundations of wls- ing them when they are young. Monday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
logic from sensible, basic ptitJ- experience, we bte expected as a dom and new frontiers of hope And it seems basic to me tha~ we Tuesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ciples. The perfectionist wottlc1 Mtion to knOW beca'ttse of intelli- and promise and conviction In must educ<fte citizens at large in Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
IIlso end up in a hermitage after ge1'lte alone? We are certainly ex- tl1etr classrooms or they will sllller the absolute and uncompromising Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
the war, but look a't the Iun he peeted to meet ~ grave occasion tJnmeasurallly at the hands of neceSSity Lor this training of pro- Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
woUld have hlid while ai sea, and ~or Whi~" we have had little tt~in- world-wise veterans of this war fessional leadership _ car e e r Saturday-1l-3 
until he caught up with tiulnatrity mg, Right now, . from what little I who will expect a dicnlfled ac- leadership _ in a world whose Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 
again, I am able to r~Ad ol ne,ws and ceptance of what has happened .to future now rests on the precarious __ _ 

I.f we face any Ktea/M pro"b~em comment. from' tM states] It seems them during these years of dislt- foundation or its own collective RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
titan: lJreventlhr hlKhet education thllt the sobriety normally present luslonment, and a detennined, en-I w'shes Man's is a science now 
from b~O'tnhtr a ttalnlnc In tech- In the English lit!fttocratlc pro- visioned educational leaderslllp to SOl ot~nt that any powerful nation 
hlctues \Vhfll!; at the same tf1ne tc- ~esses is stir1 COrilpletel~ abse~t rive them h'ope again. I think tlley UltimatelY will be able to destroy 
eel't/fft IlirH~t educatIon's reS'P'on- tro'ftt our owtl. 1 thmk th,tS.ls eVI- wlll ,vai'lf to go to unlversitics. I '1 Its neighbors anywhere in the 
si&nlty lor Pto'Vlalng a ereater dence. tMt. except tor rillliions or think they will cxpect to riM a world briefly und with finality 
fealletsblp titan ever, I C1on't know tpen Itt UllrtOI'n'l ot:ttslde out con- rreater seriousness within our col- 'f 't " 'tt d t t h ' 
what It Is. tiMntallitnits, tlTe war, despite its lefes than they knew before they I 1, IS ~er~1 0 amass e 

Had America, like Engla.nd, nl- globall!xpiJn~e, has been much too lett 10 fO to war. vanous 00 S. 
wllys been toreM to rely heavITy ebsy tin/:{ in many places trruch too Highet education in its broadest Ten years !rom now, whell we 
upon' lettdership and statesmanship ptOfi(nbTe, lind that we ate no sense has always seemed to me are in the midst of world rllCOll 
fot Mt trational life, we wltttld be nebrl!i' I:r I'latib'ni:rl consfloWmess or to imJ)ly a twofold function. tt sfruction and, 1 hope, world 1I1al1-
equipped right now to assume ~he the ptobte'ftts Ithetld, let !IIone' their should open the door to the fullest ning, [ shouid like to see many 
job before us, Our universilies, poSsible solutiO'l'ls, tha'n' wi! ever possible appreciation of the good youne men and women entering 
like England's, would be filling the wete. lIow Can the most c6nscien- lire to an increasingly greater our congress, our statc depart
function expected of them, and tious leadership operate effectively nllmber of people. At the same meut, our diplomatic COl'pS, and 
America, like England, WOuld when its wisdom is subject to the time it must equip a relatively few the legislatures and councils of 
consider herself dependent upon ::eview of a people whose wisd~m of those people to carry the reins l our states and c,llies, wllO have 
her schools for a continuous flow IS tempered by such grave omls- of government, of statesmanship, becn selected and trained by cOI
of outstanding men and women, siOm? of the arts-building potential Icges and universities from coast 
and in large measure upon these Against this great lack (which leadership in every area of human to coast In statecrntt - statectaft 
men and women for her rising ironically Is still undissipated Wi- acti ity, t WOnder if by these I as a profession beyond the sCu
place in the world, England is 30 cause we have alain avoided the stanpards many of our colleges dent's immediate futu-te, an ulU
miles aWDY .trom her nearest na- necessity for learninf by beille and universities were not even be- mate Ufe's work _ whether hc 
lionDI neighbor, and she has had Cortunate enourh to remaln, afoof fore 1941 s{ressing technical train- gains experience In his early 
to brave crises and wars because frOID the traeedy of war on our ing at the expense of professional years I1S a la",yer, a doctor, a 
oC that proximity from the be- own soU and among our own education, I wonder also if many I banker, industrlnlist, teacllet or 
ginning, Furthermore, her people people) lIn! crsiiles like Jowa of our liberal arl$ colleges did an what have you. Someone Iikc 
have had to depend for their must. bear the rYflve responsibility adequate job either of ~reparing them, from somewhere, mu, t ap
standard of living upon a world- of llkhttnt. 1'h& Is bad enough, a student for a profeSSIon or of pcar on the national scene to cive 
wide empire, the ndministration of But look at our OWTt additional J)l'eparing him "liberally" for life us the conscience we lack the 
which has required a constantly problem, experienced in measure itself, I, still believ:e t!lat the sense of direction we seek: the 
higher a nd more complex leader- by 8C,hools I,ike ours. Jowa must greatest stn~le lack ltes In those laltll we want, the correcUve we 
Sh ip, do the job she has w. cfD In /illite who llttmd !D front of the c1ass- need ill our hlrh-pres ure Pllblic 

But thc United States, untU re- of the fact that the body upon rooms, I rt~call one of Dean Pacl{- life staIned as It Is 0 freql'lently 
centiy barred by Nature trom whom she depends hea.vlly for Jier er's favorite expressions, which ami so deel)l:; now by patronage 
triends and' would-be enemies tinanclal life is II. part. (and tra- may have come from someone and comprom'se 
dfte, virtually Se1f-suflicielll 11'1 dlliollaU:\, a conservative )ll3rt.) of else: "Give me 10 good men and' , "I. , 
aN. those thinks tor Which En&'laniJ the publto in witlch we note those t will build you the greatest uni- ,Umversltles h a v e contributed 
reUb; upon her Empire, has never selfsame Shorte. oming's in vlsion- versity the world has ever known," I vltall~ to t.he growth 01. a great 
setlously regarded her nat/onal a body which, even if it under- Provldtnl' wisdom is one thlftt. AmerIcan hfe, Now r thmk the:t 
responsibilities as resp01lstbUliles stands, does not :WrYesslvely' pro- training wise leaders is anotl1er, It must make themselves indispen
at all. Ours has ~en a lusty, mote as any comparable Enrllsh seems to me that very, very few sible, in a new sense - as pro
typical attttude, flllett with good body would, .. type of t1'a1nlng colJe&,es have yet dOhe much to- ducers of a continuous, directed 
wil) toward llll men for no basl- whose ltulfs are 1argcly Intanilble. wa.td tralnlnl' professional pub He leadership which no longl!r can 
cally wise reason: Just out of the We ha.ve to face the tact t.bU a servanis as such, by announcing come from part-tittle publiC serv
goodness ot out big American new hybtlcl' seed corn Is prObably to the world that tbe student may' ants. The United States has done 
heartS'. tn mattets of world inter- slm retarded as of ffrst im\l'Of- D\aJor in' statecraft, and Ilrranginf an amazing job of becoming a 
est and securliy, we ha.ve eonsis- tante, and nuclear p'hysics aud In- a cunlculum for hlJb.-a to1lgh, great, worthwhile, modern place 
(entry expressed a negatlv~. if U11- tematlonallaw as matt~rs 5eoV'etal anresslve curriculum which wUI in which to live. Now she Must 
til rccently a. plausible and to some spheres removed-to be stud'ied tor keep blm occupied for four w. $\x become a nation among nations. 
e'\Ten tenlble attitude, toward 01her t'h e sa k e of knowled,e, Ii l( e years or more. It coes wltboat Sinoerely, 
nations-an altitude grown of the Shakespeare or Itenatssanee palnt- saying that such a cOUl'S"e (whlcJi Loren L. llickersoll 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

Whaf Will Become of Servicemen Who Have Received Spetialized lraining~ 
o a. v f d Chapman, 03, De~ 

Moines: "I believe tha t most of 
these men will . go to some other 
lines of work after the war. Many 
of them aren't interested in what 
they have been doing in the serv
ice and will be glad to change. 

Gene Thompson, A2, Cedar Rap
Ids: "These men have been trained 
according to army technique, not 
peace time technique, I'd say that 
three-fourths of them will forget 
their army training and take dif
ferent kinds of wOI'k after the 
war." 

a greater demand for the sp-ecial
ized technician. There will be new 
scientific fields tbat they can 
enter," 

Jean Kuhl, A2, Des Moines: "I 
think there will be jobs for II 
great many o! them as the world 
seems to be getting more and 
mote sPecialized and mec&anized, 
Of course, there won't be room 
tor everyone But the great major
ity' of them will probably be able 
to utilize thei!' training in one 
Way 01' another," 

of many of our servicemen, Then I John Kelland, 927 Se.entit ave
too, a lot of them will probably nue: ''f think the majority of 
wish to enter other fields which highly SJ.lecialiied techniCians will 
will be entirely foreign to any be placed in jobs for which they 
skills learned in the service," have been trained. 'I'here should 

--- be room for most of those that 
Rulh Koch, A.3, Rock lslalld, ill,: want to continue the same type 

"During the war we've made of work, With the expansion of 
great advances in every scientific industry," 
field, while simUltaneously young ---
men have been trained in the use Cadet Nurse Jackie Fromm, 
of these new inventions and tech- Mere, :hospital: "r thInk a large 
nlques, Many fields in the future percentage ot them will return 
will be very complex; thus the I to occupations which they fol
highly skilled technician wilT have lowed before the war, But tor 
an imporfa nt role." those who want to continue in 

The swimming pool at Iowa 
field house will be open to all men 
students ann faculty members for 
recreational &wimming on Tues
day, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must nr
range for lockers before 6 p, m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All \Iniversity men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p,m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
blaCK shorts, white shirt. and rub
ber-SOled ~m shoes. 

E. G. SClmOEDER 

mOHLI\m)ER'S 
ft£HEARSALSCBEDULB 

Schedule ot rehearsals for aU 
from Oct. :J to Nov. 24, inclUSive
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p, m" armory. 

W. t.. ADAMSON 
Pip~ Major 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Any student wishing to be con

sidered for a partial tuition ex
emption, Car r scholarship, or 
Noyes- scholarship in the second 
semester of this school year, must 
have the completed application on 
file in the office of student af
fairs not later than noon, Nov. 4, 
The application blanks are avail
able now. 

ROBERTL.BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All students who expect to re
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec, 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the o!fice of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Reristrar 

WOl\lEN'S RECREATIONAL 
• SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m, Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday 

l() a, m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming period~ 

are open to aU women students, 
faculty. faculty wives, wives of 
gradUate stUdents and administra
tive staff members, Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron tot admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

ToonerviJle Trolley Tramp Trek, 
a weiner roast to be held by the 
Wesley foundation Saturday, No\', 
4, will begin at 5:45 p, m, with 
members meeting nt the Metho. 
dist student center, 120 N, Du
buque. 

Charge per person will be 50 
cents, and reservations can be 
made by calling 3703 by Frida, 
All students and servicemen an 
.invited. 

IRENE BAt.DW1~' 
Social Chairman 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVAr-jCID 
DEGREES AT THE DECEMBEl 

CONVOCA1'JON 
Following is a list of r!!</\lire. 

ments to be met: 
1. Check your record at the 

o1!ice of the registrar and In yolk 
major deparlmen t to assure your
self that you can qualify at lhe 
December Convocatfon. 

2. Fill ou t a formal application 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar, 

a. Secure trom (he gl'adU8 (e or· 
fice the instr\lctions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate fo 
Ph,D, de~ree, deli vet copy 
your examination prbgram to 
graduate oiIice by N9v, 25, 

5, Submit your thesis to th! 
graduate college for checking be· 
lore Dec, 11'. If you are it canl-
didate tor the doctorate, also Sl.tb
mit your absttact and pay the '25 
publIcation cteposi t be!ore that 
date. 

6, Arrange wilh your depart
ment for the oral examlna!ioDs
Dec. 14-16, inclusive. 

7, Leave the originl.ll and the 
first carbon copy Of your thesis 
at the graduate office at least 24 
hours before ponvocation, 

CARL t: SEASlIOBE, Dean 
Ttle Gl'tillullte Collett 

ALPHA PHJ OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, national hOI\

orary Service fraternity, will hJe.!t 
in room NIDi, East hall, at 1:~ 
p.m" Thursday, Nov, 2. The busi
ness will be completed in time for 
members to attend the political 
rallies, 

RA"f 1roFril 
Preslden~ 

SP ANlSU DINNER 
Persons interested in spea 

Sp'an ish are invited to a tte 
s)'lecial dinner to be held tt 
everting in the DI L grill. The 
ner is sponsored by the Spa 
speaking drill teachers of (he' 
l'I'Iance languages department. 

Reservations are to be made 
with the Spanish informants in 
room 211, Schaeffer hall. 

ETHMIDA PLACI!RES 
Leader 

Senate (ommiH'ee 
Investigates GrO 

Bud Flood, At, Oak Park: "I 
think there will be a place in the 
world for him. The government 
wiII probably place him, but even 
so, the.re will be an overflow of 
technicians," 

Cynthia .tohnscm, A3, New York 
Cit,: "I believe that American in
dustry will be able to employ 
many of the highly speciaUzed 
technicians ret midI!' after the 
wat'. As our industries go back to 
peacetime production, new eflorts 
will be made for modernization 
and pro81'ess and there Will be a 
need for the techniCal knowledge 

---- highly specialized fields, I think 
Itasem.r,- Curterri, At , Peoria, they will have man:! oportuni

m.: "As we get more' highly spe- ties," 

NOrwegian Pafriots 
Form Security 
Force of 11,000 • Comptaints of laft 

Lou lIeston, A4, Fairfield: "J 
think after the war thete will be 

Missi$sippi Elecfors 
Bolt Democra~c 
'Presidet1fiallicket 

JACKSON, Miss. (AP)-Attor
ney's said yesterday a specia l legis
lative session caHed by Gov, 
Thomas 1... Bailey might have to 
call off a popular presidential elec
tion in Mississippi next Tuesday in 
order ' to eliminate three Demo~ 
cratic electors who have an
nounced they would not vote for 
PrE!sident Roosevelt. 

The names of the electors al
ready have been printed on the 
ballots and one attorney, who de
clined use of his name, said the 
only feasible method of replaCing 
thern now would be for the legisla
ture to nullify the present con
vention method of nominating 

I 

electors and to elect them itself. 
The legislature will convene at 

noon today, The session was called 
by Ba iley after the three elm:tors 
announced that, if electE:d, they' 
would catst their eleeiOl'al college 
votes for Senator Byrd (D" va,). 

Election of Mjssissippi's nine 

ciali;ied in sdence and engineer
ing, we will need more well 
trained men to wOl'k in these ad
<ranced fields, Only the highly 
trained tcchnidan can work in 
these tields, which require knOWl
edge beyond the college level." 

Chieago OPA Trie~ 
To Crack Cigarel 
Black Market 

electors by the legislature, instead CHICAGO (AP) - With many 
C1f b, the people, attorneys !laid, Chicagoans fumi ng but smokeless, 
could be construed as in kee~in, 
with the constitutional prOvision the ottice of price administration 
delegatin; ta the stiltes th~ method yesterday had hopes of easing the 
of selecting their presidential elec- cigaret shortage by an investilla
ors, I tion of possible black market op-

AnoUler proposal under consid- erations, 
eration \yould disqualify presi- Marion Isbell, area director of 
denlial electors who failed or re- the OPA, said complaints of black 
fused to sign a party nominee market activities were increasing 
loyalty pie d II e, T Ii e governor da lIy. 
would be empowered to liIl any "Isbell was unable to obtain cig
vacancies from ranks of the party an OPA board member of the for
that nom ina ted the "boltin," malion of a club that charges a 
electors. m~ship fee of $1 a week and 

The three electors wbo bolted grants n;terTlber& chances on a clg
the R008eeylt-Truman ftck~ Were I aret.nith board, wIth a. n average 
W, G. McLain, rl1irtk E, Everett cost' Ql'-33 cents per package. 
and Clarence t. Morgan, "Isbell wlls UMble {oobtaln cig-

Helen I\farlinSon: A2, Dllnton: 
"The most important thirlg, of 
course, is to fi nd the sk~lIed tech
nician a job, It he really knows 
his work there shou ld be very 
little trouble about that." 

LONnON (AP) - A Norweaian 
security police force of 11,000 has 
been built up in Sweden and per
mission for it to enter Norway as 
soon as a conSiderable part o[ the 
countt·y is liberated is now under 
di!lcussion in Stockholm, it was 
learned yesterday. 

arets in his own restaurant yester- Minister of justice and police in 
day. the eiled Norwegian government, 

The shortage in cigarets would Terje Wold, is now in the Swedish 
not be as serious if smokers bought capilal and Norwegian sources sa id 
them as they ~ ere needed ahd did he undoubtedly wou ld review tlie 
not hoal'd, t~bell declafel security police before returning to 

One d rug s tor e has report'ed London , 
wives s topping at every cigar The question of send ing the se-
counter in the neighborhood. curity force into Nqrway before 

"I've seen a dozen pacl(s in their the couniry is entirely liberated is 
baby bUggies," the clerlt said, undel'stood to' be the mC'1 import
"That's why I always sovl! II car- ant of several tech nical matters 
ton or two for the mcn when they under discussion, 
come home in the evenings, I The police uni t Was created two 
hay.e to." yeats ~go thro.\jgh an agreetnent 

Various reasons advanced for with the Swedi~h govertlment. It 
the s h 0 r tag e i nc.lli d e: early is composed of Norwegians who 
Christmas buy i. n g r 0 r overseas escaped' and could not procee~ to 
veterans, s hoI' tag e or tobacco, Brituin to join the Norwegian 
shortage of labor. new smokers armed roices. 
and old smokers who smoke more A Norwegipn go v ern men t 
because ot the wat, spoltesman officIally' <;Ienietl a Ge-

I Isbell said the only 591ullon to nlarl news agency report from 
the black market tvas "to repor't 'Stockhil1trl that Xing Haakon's 
all ovet'cl\argh to yo'ur local ration government would soon move to 
board or to tHe aPA, tinea \(Ie are' 'Ibt SWed\sh cnpitdl. Ha Idded, 
powerless to act unless wli }\!We "When It ddes mdV. t rom LondOt't, 
specific cases on which to work." it will go directly to NorWay," 

WASHINGTON (AP}-A senale 
c.ampaign invesligafing comm1t"tee, 
which delved into charges by Seh
ator Taft (R" Ohio) against the 
CIO political action ct)t'nmittee, an
nOunced yesterday an inquiry into 
CIO complaints agalrlst him, 

Chairman Green (D" R. f.) 
a committee invostigator is 
sent to Ohio to look Into ch:! 
by Jack Kroll, pn!sid~ht &f 

• I ,~ 

Oh io state CIO counCil, that 
"has attempted to bar the 
from making radio broadcasts, 
made extensive expenditures' 
conducted a scurtiliol\s and' 1\ 
ous campaign," 

Green also announced lhat com
mittee agents ate in'ilestig:llin, 111 
Illinois com pIa i n t s regardillg 
"probabl'y irregularities in ab
sentee voting," 

The com p I a i n t s were fjled, 
Grllen sll id, by S~nator LucllS (D'. 
Dl.), seek}n« rl!i1ection; by , .... t 
t. Kilbane Of Wat/~erlU11 m& toI· 
Edward Dayl!s, unsuccessfut ~I· 
date for the ~epublic8n nomilla" 
tion fo r representativl!-at-larp, 
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\Responsibility 
~----

Discussed for Citizenship' • lecture Be to In 
Talk to Be Given Jan Slrulher 
In Senate Chamber 

Information First Deplores Use 
Audience to Hear Of 'L b I ' WILL 

Hawkeye Sales 
Reach 2,6'25 I 

MISS 
SNYDER 
TO WED 

'Fall Fantasy' to Be 
Theme of University 
Dance Saturday 

Alice Whipple a e S MARRY ____ DEC. 3 burg, business manager at thl! 

With current interest focused on By JOANOvERHOLSER I Hawkeye, announced that 2,625 
the nat ion a I e lee ti 0 n, Alice Dally Iowan s tart Writer copl ~s oC the Hawkeye had been : 
Whipple, secretary of the Iowa Speaking to a capacity audience! sold when lin felling pha e came I 
council of social agencies, will dis- in Iowa Union last night, Jan to an c.nd O~t. 31. The all time high I 
cuss 8 timely subiect when she Struther explained that her sub- in Hawkeye sa les took place in the I 

Marilyn CIlrpenlcr, A<I of Ham- A "fall Cantasy" will provide 
the theme for the second all-unl

I versity p a I' t y, "Autumn NocI turne," whJch will be held Sat
urday from 8 until 11 p. m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. Ray 
Winegar's orchestra will play for 
the semi-Cormal dance. 

speaks to the Information First ject, "A Pocket Full of Pebbles," la t PI' -war year, 1940-41, when 
was chosen from a chapter title 

audience today at 4 o'clock on in her book, "Mrs. Miniver." The I Ted Welch wos business manager I 
"Responsibility for Citizenship." traditional "Mrs. M." and her hus- and 2.750 were sold. 

Miss Whipple emphasizes that as bar.d saved up their day's experl- I A stnff. of 35 p-rsons sig'1cd ut> 
voters in a democracy, citizens cnces and shared them as a small I as SIlle~mcn Dnd have been work-
should vote intelligently, that they boy turns out his pocket and ing for the past two months. Anita 

shows his pebbles. This was how 
should hove 0 broad knowledge of she intended to share some of her Ceathc, A3 of ChaFin Falls, Ohio, 
political a{falrs In the community, thoughts with the audience. is assista nt bllsine>'s manag()l'. The 
state and nation. Voters should PolIUcs Tricky s~ccnd and third phases of HaWk- I 
then act on the opinions they have Explaining that she was not an eye activi ty arc now und ,1 \ 'ay I 
[ormed of candidates, issues and expert or specialist in any field, and they consist of obtaining tile 
party goals. Miss Struther avoided the political junior pictures and con tract~ for 

Miss Whipple is well qualified to field , saying that "politics is a pa~ps. 

The dance programs will fea
ture an illustration of a bug re
s.embling a dragon fly, with a ty
pical minstrel head playing a 
slap bass shaped like an oak leal. 
A forest is suggested in the back.
ground. 

I The backdrop will be similar to 
the program cuts, except that It 
will be produced in a three di
mensional design in green and 
brown, hung on a silver curtain. 
The bug's wings will be made of 
cellophane. 

discuss community affairs through very tricky subjecl; it is dynamite MR. AND !11K . George Brody of Centerville announce the engage· MI~s CDI'pcrter announced thot 11 ND IRS. Charles R. nyder of Ottawa Hills, Toledo. Ohio, 
her wide experience in social ad- around election time for citizens. ment and alJproaehlng marriage of their daughter, Elaine J acqueline. meeting or the Hawkeye b\lsinc<~ :mounce the cll/mgeQlcnt and approaching marriace of their daurft:: 
ministration. Active in community For a non-citizen It is strictly to David S il v .. rman, . . N. R., son of Mr .and i\Jr . J. Silverman of I staff and contracts sta£! will be /1 tel'. Jean 'Iarilyn. to Dale W. Toms. eama n second class, on of Mr. 
activities in Des Moines, the taboo." However seh did state 1\lonona. The cCI'emony will take Jllace unda;\', Dec. 3, at the Sirma. h, ld Monday, Nov. 6, at 4: 10 in and 1\'lrs. It. lV, TOD'b of Cedar Rapids. Miss nyde~ 18 a senior a t 
speaker will suggest to listeners that politics is the science or art I Delta Ta u sorority house. Miss Brody is It senior In the collere of t~e Hawkeye office, It is still po - th" T ! "lver~lty of ''''W and Is affiliated with Kappa Kappa Gamma 
the particular share of individuals I of "arranging matters so that I liberal ar ts at the University of Iowa where she Is majorlnr i n dletet· Sible for n person to purchase D 10forlty. eaman Toms formerly attended the Uni versity of Iowa 
In the community. human beings can live together." les. he Is It member of Mortar Board and Omicron Nu. honorary Hawkeye ot the Hawkeye busine:,s \"u re Ile was a members of Theta Tau, en.glneerln, fraternity. The 

Ray Winegar, II former studen! 
at the University of Iowa, played 
trumpet with Cecil Golly's band 
while on the campus. He left 
school to join Herbie Kay's out
fit, with which he appeared in 
several movies and many hotels 
and ballrooms throughout the 
country. He also played with 
Jimmy Dorsey before organizing 
his own band. 

As for the origin of "Mrs. Mini - home economics sorority, and Sigma Delta Tau., Mr, ilverman Is a o!f~c~. bul no more salesmen Willi weddlnr wl1l take place unday afternoon til Iowa CUy. 
Inlormation F irst vel'," Miss Struther admitted that junior In the colle~e or dentistry at tbe niverslty of Iowa. where he sohclt contructs. I 

Miss Whipple's visit to our it was written as a newspaper affiliated with Phi Epsilon PI, social fraternity. and Alphllo Omera, 
campus has been scheduled to assignment for the London Times dental fraternity. 
coincide as closely as possible when the editor told her the paper -----------------------------
with th~ straw vole campaign needed a. little "ginni~g up." She I Jan Struther Talks About

Patricia Johnson 
To Entertain AAUW 

Art Group Tonight 

Jovial Grin, Air of Friendliness Characterize 
Prof. H. W. Saunders, 7th Baconian lecturer 

Committee members for the 
party Include Eileen Schenken, 
A3 of Marion , chairman; Jane 

:Randolph,.A3or.Marion , lnd, );MiI-now bemg staged at SUI. As was to ll1vent a tYPical woman I 
American citizens, each of us with a husband and family. This F· N 
inherits not only the right, but she did and from then on, even I t 
the obligation , to exercise our her friends and relatives confused ee I ngs 0 
voting power. We must not her family with that of Mrs. Mini- I Facts Patricio. Johnson, 4 S. Linn A jovial grin and an air of , They have tried many things in 

street, will be hostess to lhe art friendlin ss characterize Prot H. regard to iuvenlle delinquency 
study group of the Americlln A~- W. Sounders of the sociology de- which cannot solve the problems. 

dred Buoy, A4 o[ Council Grove. 
Kan.; Nadine Greetan, C4 of Vic
tor, and Louise HUlman, A3 o. 
Bettendorf. 

abuse that p r i v i leg e. Miss ver. ------------- sociation of the UnIversity Wom"n t t h '11 ' th B Y u 't 1 rythl ·th 
.• h-e to·ld about hel' son Eldon, aged pOl' men, w 0 WI give e a- 0 can so ve eve ng WI 

Tlcke ts for the dance are on 
sale at thc main desk of Iowa 
Union. 

Whipple will discuss th is busi
ness of voting in a democracy 
when she speaks on "Responsi
bility for Citizenship" fOI' In
formation First today. 

EDNA HERBST 
Chairman 

fn a discussion of the responsi
bility oj' citizens as members of a 
family, the Social Agencies Coun
cil secretary deals with the family 
as a basic social uni t. She con
siders the individual as the basic 
element in the {am iJy and takes 
up the subject of relationships be
tween individuals in the family. 

Citizens have a responsibility, 
Miss Whipple feels, as non-com
batant recipients of protection of 
our fighting forces. They should 
be planning actively for a peace 
growing out of the present combat 
and for adaptation to men return
ing lrom strange war experiences. 

Kathleen O'Connor, A4 of Iowa 
Clty, will introduce Miss Whipple 
to the l nformalion First audience 
th is afternoon. The speaker will be 
In terviewed over WSUI at 3: 15 
p. m. by Edna Herbst, A3 of New
lon. 

Second of Freshman 
Programs 10 Be Heard 

"Current American Problems" 
will be discussed over the radio 
in the second of a series of fresh
man pro g I' a m s, entitled "The 
Freshman Takes the 1"latform," 
tonight at 8:15. 
of Women Voters, will preside; as
will act as chairman, introducing 
the six speakers and leading the 
discussion period al the end ot the 
30·minu te program. Thomas R. 
Lewis, instructor in the speech 
department, is director of the 
program . 

Freshman members of the panel 
include: Robert Sprott oj' F t. 
Madison, Roslyn Omstein of Chi
cago, S. J . Brownlee of Emmets
burg, Eugene Jesse of Davenport, 
Veronica Haskins of Sioux City, 
Elaine Lenny of Cleveland, Ohio. 

Divorce Granted 
Mabel M. Lantz was granted a 

divorce in district COU I·t yesterday 
[rom her husband, Loyd J . Lantz . 
She was given temporary custody 
ot her child, Robert Dean Lantz, 
two. 

The couple was m31'rled in Iowa 
City May 20, 1939. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff were 
Swisher and Swisher. 

Husband Overseas 
She declared that she is not a 

military expert and is no war 
news analyst, but rather one of 
the many who anxiously awaits 
mail from overseas and reads the 
newspapers. Her husband has 
been a prisoner for over three 
years in Germany and her eldest 
son is in the Ill'my in England, 
likely to be sent into action at any 
moment. 

As far as the post-war world Is 
concerned, Jan Struther says 
lasting peace can only be attaIned 
by universal understanding. She 
said we should be grateful to the 
enemy for one thing, anyway, and 
that is that they have given a 
clear-cut horrifying example of 
what happens when one part of a 
people set themselves apart arro
gantly. She suggested that "we 
look Into our own hearts nnd find 
if we have traces 01 this arrogance 
and get rid of it if we do." 

'Brave New World' 
"We are bricks of which a braye 

new world Is to be built. If we are 
unsound, the world will topple." 

"The real dilliculty is that every 
human being is at one and the 
same time a member of some mi
nority and ,ome majority group. 
The chic! fault of the formel' 
group is the age-old one of passing 
the buck." Miss Struther said that 
minol'iLies have a chip on their 
shoulder; she defined a minority 
as "any group of people upon 
whom other human beings feel 
that they can lay the blame when 
things go wrong instead of figur
ing out the cause of the trouble." 

World Narrows 

By GI,ORIA WEI. ER 
Daily Iowan OaDlPu Editor 

With a wisp of red suit, haH 11 

dozen su tt cases, and thc charm or 
a Mrs. Miniver rose, Jan StruUler 
stepped from t.he 3:30 train to meet 
Prof. E. E. Harper and me. 

"I'm exhausted," were her first 
words as she walked with the 
quickest steps her five-feet two
inch statu re could muster. A gray 
lur coat slung over one arm and 
she herself immaculate in the wool 
suit, she Showed little evidence of 
hel' tra in ride from Omaha. 

Little bits of talk about tmin 
rjdes and dirty trains and long 
tours were lossed about as the 
author of the acclaimed "Mrs. 
Miniver," settled down into ihe 
iront seat of Professor Harper's 
cal', murmuring, "This Is the sec
ond of a six weeks' tour and al
ready I feel as if I'd bel'n going 
for six months. Don 't ever write a 
book," she ejaculated, as the re
porter elrew an unused notebook 
from the seat. 

Declining the offer 10 be intcr
viewed over WSUI she begged just 
a few hours rest beCOI'e her lectul'C 
at 8 p. m. 

Broadcast in Omaha. 
"I did broadcast in Omaha yes

terday, but it was tI transcription 
and I spoke as soon as I got off the 
train which wasn't so bad," she 
said. 

Insidc the hotel she ~igned "Jan 
Struther," room 242, but upon 
seeing the large room used for 
celebrities, she called the desk and 
said , "Th is it; Jan Struthcr. Could 
you POl'! s ib 1 y find me <mother 
room '! Something away from Lhe 
street, on the cou I·t or something?" 
There appeared the firs t noticeable 
trace of an English dialect from 
this English born author. 

"I'm a dread{ul sleeper," she 
apologized "And they don't seem 
to undcrstand I don 't wont any
thing elaborate, just a plaee I can 
sleep in and-collapse." And he 
chose a radiator ncar the window 
to do it on. "Now what would you 
like to know?" she queried. 

on tn England 
Without waiting for an answer 

ton ight ot 8 o'clock. Beat rice Mintz . I t F 'd . I d d d I ht 1 b " 20, stl'll I'n England j'n the Bri ll'sh COnlon ec ure rl ay evemng at P aygroun s an ry n g c u s, 
wlll discuss "The Painting of van 7 45· th t h b f h I ted t "It h b th lIrmy. Abo, her two other chll- : . 111 e sena e c am er 0 e po n ou , as to e e 

dren Janel, 16, 
~nd Robert, lA , Gogh" illustrated by reproductions Old Capitol. . community as 8 whole." 
U .. of his works. Persons interested in "M I 

both of whom are now in a board- becomIng members of this group [ y hob~y, ike mo·t college New Currelula. 
ing school in New York. may call Miss Johnson (58B9) 01' pro eSh~()rs, IS readinll. Like oil of The new curircula plan has Pro-

Referring to "I nforma t Ion Mrs. Eunice Beardsly (Ext. 537). lihe °hl clr 'II practically buy books fesosr Sounders' whole-hearted 
Pleasc," the program on which she n Vi 0 eso e lots. My other hob- support. "It is definitely a step 
has so oilen a p pea red, Miss by," he remarked. with lhe chor- forward . Until recently the United 
Struther said "Oh, yes, it's great Walter Peterson ilcterlstic bl'oad, grin, "is my fam- States has been chiefly concerned 
lun and the program couldn't run i1y." , with quantity in regard to educa-
without Clifton Fadiman. (Pro- He proceeded to talk enthusl- llon. IL was the first nation to 
fessor Harper was amused as it To Head Theta X' astically about his two daughters, have free public schools on such 
was Fadiman who wl'ote in refer- I Janet, who is nine, and Martha a broad scale; a rapid population 
cnce to introducing the author. Jo, 4. Increase of 33 times the popula-
"Just say she'l; author of 'Mrs. Walter Peterson, C3 of Burling- Tl'aches }'vur Course ' tion 150 years ago has developed ; 
Miniver' and 0 n 'In[ormation ton, was elected president of I PrOIC~~or Saunders somehow !lnd higher incomes now exist. 
Please.' I do. I hate long intro- Theta Xi :fraternity at a recent succeeds in ~ividi.ng his time be- Now we can concentrate on the 
ductions," he concluded). meeting in the chapter house. tween the umverslty and the com- qualitative problems," 

Prc-Prorram Warmup Other officers named are Dick munity. He teaches four COUl'ses Intelesied in sports, Professor 
"Before the program we have a Guthrie, 1:4 of Iowa City, secre-I in the universi ty ~nd serves as Saunders played basketball and ' 1 

warmup when questions similar to tary; Dave Widder, A3 of Kansas the adviser. for SOCiology majors. was on the track team when he 
those usually asked are thr own at Qity, Kan" treasurer; Jam ~ s In Iowa City proper he Is very attended Penn college in Oska
us." At this point, however, the Woltz, Al of Burt house manager' active. La~t year he was presl- 100sa. 

POUTICAL ADVERTlSEl\lENT 

DO YOU KNOW 
When Gernw.ny had Enr land 
beaten down for the count and 
a ll bu t out., the BrUllih traded 
leaders a.nd came up fighllng \.0 

win. 
Why shouldn·t WE better our 
leadership, a.nd do It wl t.b 
Dewey? 

<I da.ys un til Election! 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CENTRAL 

COMl\UTTEE 

bell boy entered with her luggage Al SmlUJ, A3 of MontezuUJil, ser~ d~nl of t~e Lions cilib. He is now 
and the tinies~ portable typewriter geant at arms, and Dave Werner, vlcc-preSldent of the Johnson I rr~~~~7.~~~~~~~~=~==~=!!!'!=~~==:t 
I'd evej' secn, to move to a new I A4 of Muscatine, corresponding county R d Cross and a member 
room-"something on the cour!." secretary. of the lown Cily post-war plan-

Once settled and assured thai ning committee. In the Pllst few 
her room WIIS lhe most quiet and years he has made numerous pub-
awoy from urban racket, the petit grct having written it, but sOme- lic speeches all over Iowa. 

times I wish she'd jump in the 
author relaxed in a chair while the lake," she joked. Everyone ac- "One of my pet peeves," the 
reporter just ndmlred and Profes- qualnted with "Mrs. Miniver" im- professor emphasized, "is the ten
sor lIm'per called Cor a radio can- mediately aSSOCiates the character deney to criticize parents so mer-
cella lion, with the author's own personality cilessly for juvenile delinquency. 

CB cr lpt which she says is "much less Of course, they are an important 
Suddenly reminded of a wire she chal-mlng." factor, but should not be handed 

called to discover a radio script Book of P oems nil of lhe blame. Many times pal'-
she had written for CBS had not "No, 1 haven't written much enls are doing the patriotic work 
arrived. "Hel'e I go, she lamented. since, but I am putting out a book demanded o[ them by the com
Once I think I'm going to get a oC poems in the spring," she de- munity and are trying to do the 
bit of sleep and something like this elared. right thing all the way around." 
comes up." Miss Struther has a "Please don't havc them ask Local Delinquency 
broadca:-t in Chicago Saturday <\lld questions tonight she I nplored, In Luwu Cily there is compara-
it "."<lS neces~:n'y for the script to I talk ubout feelings, not facLs," tively small Juvenile delinqllenCY,1 
arl'lv early {or censorship. and with a quick nod we were rc- Profesor Saunders asserted. He 

She turned the job of mailing I minded tbat she "just wanted to suid that <Iii over the country peo- I 

hel' copy ovel' to Professor Harper rest ," and left as the author called pie tend to exaggerate its import- I 

and then l' e m e m b ere d her "May 1 sic any phone calls on to anee lind that in r'ea1ity it is I 
wrinkled dinner dr ess. Before the you Mr. Harper?" Ilmited for the most parl to de - I 
I'eporler could gasp, "I'll :tind And with a red "Jan Strulher" tense areas ond highly industrial-
som one or dO. it myself," the ~ed dress lind J an Slruther's script ized s 'ctions of the country. 
cI'epe gown, Slze ~4, dotted WIth ready for moiling, we closed the "Americans have a feeling of 
gold studs, hung Ilmply from her dOOI' on II tired but tremendously magIc <lbout laws; they pass one 
arm . charming Jan Struther. <lnd con 'ider the problem solv d. 

"And now I'm going to forget 
everything and rest. By the way, 
do you want me to mention Mr ... 
Miniver in the lecture? I don't r e-I 

Miss Struther stated that the 
chief faul t of the majority group 
is in making generalizations. "It is 
no longer a whole wide world; it 
is very narrow. We are living in 
close quarters and there is little 
closet space between us. We have 
to learn to get along with our :fel
low beings . .. . Avoid the use of 
the word 'always' . .. Labels are 
very dangerous things indeed. La
belling human beings makes it 
hard for us to under stand each 
other. Label is like libel and it is 
l ikely to turn into the same thing." =:~~~~~===::::=::=~::::::=::::::::~::::~ 

"The best way to get rid of r 
fear," she stated, "is to learn as 
much as we can about the things 

118-124 So. CUntOD St. 

STRUB · WAR EHAM 

we fear ." 
If she could give a package of 

concentrated advice to the world 
in sort of a K-ration form, it 
would be to "tear up those la bels," 
she said. 

In conclusion, Miss Struther 
read a poem entitled "Wartime 
Journey," which wilJ be published 
in a book of her verse and prose 
to be release dnext spring. 

The shirt that 
leads a double life! 

IMyo the coO., open OIl 

ODe of o"r Arrow Sports 
Shirt. and 10ll've ,ot the 
..mIca, looIdD,·1hitt lOll eva: 
toOk dUa&t ear ia. -
Or banoa the coUar up. add 
aa Arrow Tit, .ad be leidy, 
lor 111)' O¥eaia" 

t. .we or Ioq IlH\'tl. • .2, 11! . 

BREMERS 

During 21 hours of every day nnl"p,·tlll 
Crandic streamliners sneed workers and 
students between Jowa City and Cedar 
Rapids. Travel in safety and comfort 
on the economical , convenien t Crandic 
Route .. Dial 3263 for SChedules. 

SOc One Way 7Sc Round Trip 
(Plus Tax) 

'1' 1111 t lu (' rmulic '.~ I( Round-Up of Ow 
.Vews" 0/1 W cdne days and alttrdays 

"I 5 :30 P . .lL. Glori" W.1L'I'. 

., -C E D A R ~~~' A P-I'D S·· ~ A N D o, 
lOW A CIT Y: "R A I L WAY 

- ~ ~! • 

Sale of all Non-Rationed 

FOOTWEAR ' 
AU styles In ibis sale 
h a v e bee n re, lllarly 
priced .t $6,75 . . .. . 
8pecfal nOW, pair ......... .. 

All s tyles are 
In , abanHne 

material! 
----~ 

Iowa City's Department Store 

NEW RADIO · RELAY LINK 
FOR TELEPHONE AND TELEVISION 

T illy raJjo wavc., bhorler lhau auy uselllJeIorc iu commercial 
telephony, wi1lliuk ew York and Boston in R new experi
mental " jump·juDlp" r e1ilY system for the tran mission of 

telephone speech and television programs. 
Thesc waves travel in straight lines like .beams of light • 

Because of the earth's curvature, the distance will be spanned 
in a scrics o( straight-line jumps between transmitting and 
receiving statious about 30 mile8 apart. 

The BeH System plans post.war improvements in waY8 like 
this, to cAteud its Dation-wide service by providing more Long 
Distance telephone facilities for peacetime Deeds. 

BELl. TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

.. 
"~e",k6 W tl~ .NawJn in Peace and War" 
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Kids Settle Down Madigan's 
To Serious (olim Husking 

Kelly Finds Himself 
In Again With Irish 

Notre Dame-Navy Tilt 
Rates 63,000 Sellbut; 
Baltimore Hotels Full 

[Major League Bosses Put Up 
$137,5QO 10119 Players in DraM' 

- . 
,Coach Tries 
To (emenl ' 
Line Holes 

Now that the foam has been 
blown off the top of the beer it is 
to be hoped that Slip Madigan's 
Hawkeyes will be able to take a 
good drink of solid football for the 
balance of what, thus far, has been 
an admiUedly miserable gridiron 
year. 

• HIGH FLYER By Jack So1'(is BALTIMORE (AP) - Unb al
en Notre Dame and (wice-lIrimmed 
Navy come to a climactic CootlJull 
meeting Saturday with the usual 
last-minute scrnmble yesterday 
for tickets to the fray even tit 
double the cost nnd more prices 
ror sqautters' rights sents near the 
goal line. 

The annual squabble between 
the sailors and Irish was a 63,000 
sellout more than a week ugo, 
and " brokers" holding forth with I 
the few remaining pasteboards 
from temporary headquarters in 
a couple 0( barber shops pre
dicted 11 rising market as game 

TECH VETERAN' By' JaclC SordS 

With no intent to cast asper-3ions 
on the older players Who are still 
serious about the business o[ win-

-------'-'=---- • I day neared: 

ning one or two before Christmas, Dear Joe-
it may be just /Is well that, from 
now on, a youth movement will be 
in eUect for Iowa football. Il is 
casier to instill spirit Into younger 
men, and it is no 64-dollar qu -
lion if you should happen to ask 
whether this year's Hawks can use 
any oC that commodity. 

* * * 
By WlII'rNIIY MARTIN 

NEW YO~K (AP)-
SergI. Joe Smith, 
Sor..ewhcr , 
U. S. Army, 

At any rate, COl' the remainder 
or the schedule, new blood will 
mix with Old Gold. To replace the 
two cjismissed veterans Bob Miller 
will be moved into the first string 
guard spot, while Bud Flood wl11 
be moved to the second team. Sev
eral othet men will receive tria ls 
ut the hithertofore vulnerable spot. 
Included among these will be Dean Deal' Joe: Well, here I am \V1"it-
Sci ken, an end; Ralph Katz, a ing when r don't even owe .>'ou 
tackle and Vince Owens, a quar- a lette ... .Tust two bucl{s, thut's all 
terback. lowe YOll, and don't worl'y abo ut 

It is imperative that MadIgan it, U8 I'm nol. I know tht1t when 
find someone 10 fil the shoes you're chipping away at the west 
which, up to now, have been wall you're 100 busy to write, and 
rattling loudly on under-sized feet. when you're not 100 busy you're 
Any quarterback with hal! an eye too tired, so don't worry about 
-and it's a fairly safe bel that the that, either. 
Nebraska field general has good The sports news back here is 
sec-ability - will point his pl~yS just about all football now, and 
ovel' the weak spot in the other people already are wondering j( 
team's line. Up to now the right the Browns' being In the World 
side of Madigan's (orward wall has Series was just a dl'eam arter aU. 
looked like a hole in the fence. You will be glad to know that 

'Y ('steraay was spent in learning \ne Arm":! (ootba\\ team \\> giving 
how (0 stop Nebraska plays, and you something to cheer about. Ii 
in learning how to give Iowa plays rates tops among the nation's ex
the green light. The Hawks will perts (his week, and 1 have a 
ha ve to keep a strict vigil an hunch it will 6·tay there. I was 
others oC the COl'nhuskers in addi- tJ little worried about the Cadets' 
tion to husky fullback Ken Hollins. I line, but it seems I might as well 
Bill Betz, ,Junior ,?ollopy and Dick have worr'ied about a chow linc 
Lamberty are bkely to prove breoking up. It wClI'e Ollt a tough 
dangerous citizens if they gct thelr

l 
Duke line the first half, then sat 

prongs on tile ball. Frank Hazard on it the second halt to win going 
mny prove to be just that as he is away. 
an e~per~enCed guard, whHe Lyle Notre Damc, which Army dis-
Colel'lck IS a speedy end. pluced at the lop of the list didn't 

The ta~k. which faces ~owa .is lose to Illinois. That is, ~othing 
that of beatmg a team which Will but prestige. I understand the 
probably be flying high after its Irish were outplayed all the way. 
Hollywood rinish .with Mi~sourj The lIlini coach, Ray Eliot, de
las~ week. T~er~ ~s no pomt in serves a bow for not playing Bud
glvlOg a fl'ant!~ . die Io~' dear old dy Young the second haH after 
Siwash speech In relahoh to this the kid had been hurt. 
Saturday's contest, but it is inter- \Illinois probably would have 
estmg to cbntem,Plate what the won had he played, but what's a 
!939 Iron ~en ':lIght have to say ball game compared with a kid's 
m connectIOn With the results so he llh 
far this year. It's a good bet that a . . . 
youl' children shouldn't be around Navy fl11ally ~xploded agamst 
to henr it. Penn. The Middies showed the 

• • • power everybody knew they had, 
and will be tougher than K.P. 

Huskers Leave Tonight [rom now on. I look for them to 
sink the Irish this week. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) _ Every Georgia Tech still is going 
able bodied member of the Univer- strong, but Tulsa was bowled 
sity of Nebraska football team-37 over, and maybe knocked out of 
in all-will be on board the £oot- d bowl, by Oklahoma Aggies" 
ba ll special tonight, when the The score was 46-40. T, hey 
Corn huskers leave for Iowa City should ask for a re-count on that 
and their Saturday game against one. Maybe some precincts aren't 
Iowa university. reported yet. 

Coach Adolph Lewandowski an-) The pros seem to be having a 
nounced plans for taking his full good year. From an attendance 
squad after a speedy offensive drill standpoint, that is. The Brook
yestcrady afternoon. The team is Iyn Tigers, or Dodgers as you 
scheduled to stopover in Omaha knew · them, lost five straight 
Thursday night and continue to games practically by fractions, so 
Iowa City Friday in time for a 'Coach Pete Cawthon ups and re-
workout on Iowa sod. signs. 

Rickey, Associates 
Buy Interest in Bums 

NEW YORK (AP) - Branch 
Rickey, president o( the Brooklyn 
Dodger baseball club the last two 

Hawklet Frosh 
Finish Season 

Reservations 
Hotel rooms just aren't. Reser

vations closed six weeks ago and 
the overflow bcgan finding its 
way to rooming houses. As for 
the game itself, the bet ling gentry 
quoted odds at 6 to 5 and take 
your choice, but thel·e were pre
dictions that Notre Dame would 
be two to one at the kickoff. 

Talk mnged from the slippery 
running oC Notre Dame's real Irish 
Bob Kelly to the physical condi
tion of Bill the 9th, the Midides' 
goa t mascot. And just for luck 
the sailors were grooming Mel-

[
lisa, theil' special canine mascot, 
hoping she would tUl'n the tide 
of Irish triumphs. Navy husn' t 
li cked Notre Dume since 1936. 

Kelly 
And, speaking oC Kelly, South 

Bend fans were hoping the navy 
would delay his expected trans
fer orders until arter the Mjddle 
fracas. Nevertheless, if Kelly is 

I playing his finale for the Irish, 
you can be assured he'll shoot 
the works, which distinctly gives 
the future admirals the shivers 
for well do they remember what 
Angelo Berlilli did to Navy, 33-6, 
last year when making his exit 
Crom Notre Dume into the ma
rines. 

The ticket brokers said that 
around 1,000 persons who bought 
seats at $3.62 each will sell them 
this week to the tickct handlers 

I for $5 to $6 and in turn be resold 
for $7 or $8 01' more. The dealel's 
get stUck on some games, they 
sDid, "but never Navy - Nolru 
Dame. One hundred thousand 
would jam the stadium if that 
many could get in." 

Midides 011 Parade 
The "jinx" that has been bother- As for color, it will be a typl-

years, stepped into the stockholder ing the City high Little Hawks all cal autumn splash with 1,500 
class yesterday when he and two season did an about face last night middies parading onto the grid
associates purchased 25 percent of h i iron just before the kickoff. In 

as t e 'reshmen-sophomore ver- the stands will be celebrities ga-
the National league "Bums." sion of the Hawklets eked out a 13 lore. Secretary of the Navy James 

Rickey, who resigned as vice- to 12 victOry over the Washington Forreslal and Admiral Ernest J. 
president and general manager of sophomores. King, comander in chief of the U. 
the Sl. Louis Cardinals two ycars It was the last game of the sea- S. f lcet are expected to attend. 
ago to take over the Brooklyn son for the Hawklets and they Kelly in Again 
berth, purchased the 25 percent close the books on a very success- SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) - In 
block of stock held by the Edward ful record of fivc victorjes and one again, out again, Bob Kelly's out 
McKeever estate. Indications were tie. Compared to the record of and-now he's in again. 
that the purchase p ric e was their big brothel's', the Little That variation of the old Fin-

Hawks, it is indeed one that the g ,. t h b around $250,000, a figure quoted ne an relraln mus ave een 
in previous deals w hie h fell boys can be proud of. Judging whirling through Notre Dame 
through. from their victories, City high Coach Ed McKeever's brain last 

A . 't' f th k ' should, offer a powerful team in night after his backfield ace Bob 
. CqUISI Ion o . e stoc gives several years. .. ' 

Rickey a strategic poSition so tar I I d d' th' l ' t C • t· I Kelly, first received orders trans-
as COntrol of the club is concerned I ncwu et LIl?'b (ell' (!~ to) voleCI~tS ferring him for further naval . arc: es I er y lU'S , I Y t .. 1 h d h 
The 50 percent block of stock held high 0, (tie); Lisbon (first) 14, r~m~ng e sew ere ~n t en was 
by some 15 heirs of the Charles City high 26; Franklin (sopho- Oldeled to stay With the. navy 
Ebbets estate may be s.Old only as mores) 6 ,City high 13; MUscatine V-12 unit here-for a while at 
a whOle" under a l:uhng by the (sophomores) 0, City high 45j least. 

tltS' -reAM.S AA.Je. APf>eA~ec>' 
110\ eAcl\ Of'111e>- ~l1R MAJoR.. 
SoH&-~S ___ Rose:, 
$06'A.R, 0RM6e-~ cor ION 

---------~-----

Don Lund Replaces The Ie r 
Michigan's Bob Wiese W· p. I-

Conference Coaches Ins 1m leo 
Fill First String Gaps" I J3ALTIl\mRF. (AP)-Twtiight 
Prepare for W~ekend Teiu·, the "lllouth-striding ti1l'E'e-

ANN R OR' I year-olll [i I I Y t l' 0 In Warren 
A B ,M.ICh . (AP)-, Wright's Calumet l'aJ'm, tad,ed up 

Fullback Don Lund, tor thrce sea-lotI I· t h S f tl . . I uno 1_1' C [JIm 0 or C 0 1(' ycnr 
son~ . a ~el1e~ man, . opcl'uted. 111 honors ycstrnlllY when sllc ran 
MlChlgan s first sLrlllg bac~flcld I Hnd hid from two riva ls ill the 
ye~terday ~s Coach H. O. (F fltZ) eighth Pirnlico spccial, 
Cnsler. pomted the once-beaten I But for the last time of 1:56 3 '0 
Wolvennes for their Sntul'day for the mile and three sixteentns 
clash with Penn at Philadel~hia. the (·rowd of 12,961 might wel' 
Lund replaced Cupt. Bob Wlcse, have bdieved thul the bay daugh
lost to the. team by navy trnnsrcr. ter of Dull Lea was out for 'l 
Reserve right h a.1 f b u e k Ralph morning gallop. 
Chubb took over JD plaee of Dob She grabbcd the lead two jumps 
!'Iussbaumer, the BIg Ten's rush- after leaving the startin!! 'gate 
mg leader \~ho shipped out thiS and never was headecl in picldng 
week on marine orders. up the purse 01 $25,000 and rUlln-

~ • • ing her earnings for two s{'asens 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Re
vamping or the riddled UniverSity 
of Wisconsin football team con
tinued yesterday with Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher attempting to plug th" 
forward gaps before Saturday's 
game with Purdue nt Lafayette. 

Carroll Lohr, a rangy Irosh, took 
over the vital right flank spot left 
open by Ed Bahlow and Bob 
Weisl,e, who has played deren ive 
center all year, moved llP to the 
first string pivot posl. 

• * • 

to $202,165. 
At the [il1i~h, Jockey Doug Dod

son had the Calumet Miss swing
ing on the bit six lengths in (l'O"lt 
oC the Greentree stable's Devil 
Diver, ouL~tanding cla,imar.t to 1 
turf laurels in thc handicap d i-I 
\·ision. !\1EgOg(" [rom H. L. Lun
gel'S, Christiana stable, trai'pd by 
another ten lengths. 

sur:ogate s court In Br~klyn, Washington (sophomore.) 0, City The " why" of McKeever's con-
while the other 25 percent IS held high 27; and today's victory over cern over the 19-year-old Chicago EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-ln addi
by Mrs. James A. Mulvey, daugh- Washington (sophomores) 13 to 12. lad's future is obvious. Kelly has tion to the recent loss of 12 foot
tel' of the late Stephen McKeever, Roth and "Chug" Wilson scored scored 60 points in five games ball players due to tl'an~fer of navy 
who recently said she would not for the Hawklets and Borkely and is one of the leading candi- t r a in e e s Northwestern 's Coach 
sell. .. . . . kicked the extra point. Wnshing- dates for an All-American back- Lynn Waldorf lea1'lled yesterday 

Affiliated WIth Rickey In the ton offered an improved offense field post. that his veteran end, Jack Harker, 

In chalking up her 14th ',ictory 
in 17 starts this yenr (she has be~n 
OL:t of the money only once), Twi
light Tear came within onc-fiCth 
of a second of Riverland's tl'ark 
record and matched the be"t time 
tor the stoke set liP by Sea Bis
cuit in his famous 1938 match race 
with War Admiral. 

purchase were Walter F. O'Malley over the two teams' last meet- Kelly, a 175-pounder and five may be out [or the remaincle1' oj' 
of Brooklyn, the club's legal rep- ing, and the Red <lnd White had feet, nine inches tall, has been a the season due to injuries. 
resentati~e since Rickey assumed to call on every facility to stop big factor in Notre Dame's un- Harker's loss cut the Wildcat end Only Nebraska player scheduled , The Philadelphia Eagles, that 

to stay home is Winton Buckley, coin-in-tlie-slot team with the 
York, Neb., reserve end, who de- unique bonus system, still a]' e 
veJoped a lame shoulder, suf(i- going strong. Undeleated yet. 

the preSidency, anQ Andrew J. them several times d ep in City beaten, untied record. quad to four men. Yesterday he 
Schmitz, insurance man. high territory. The newest order instructed transferred Ernie Soutter, quarter- I ' 

The Brooklyn club, although Cooch Hen s lei g h was very Kelly to remain at Notre Dame back and Ellis Brown. center, to 
ciently painful {o keep him on the Well Joe that's about all. Sam 
sidelines. Snead shot' a 66 in his first public 

ALL-WOOL 
ARGYLE 
SOCKS 

A880rttd plaid. In many 

combinations of b 1 u e , 

brown, gray and maroon. 

BREMERS 
Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Branda 

playing to substnntial gates Jor pleased with his charges' record pending "clarification of his sta- end positions. John Elli., B team 
years, bas not paid a dividend and indiruted that some of his boys tus," probably because of an cx- p!ayer, was moved up to the var- I Cold Preparations as directed 
since 1931. would be of valuable assistance to peetcd appointment to the U. s.1 Slty squad as rescrve sh'ength at 

the senior squad next season. • Naval academy. Kelly had told the center spot, duc to the tempor-
appearance after getting out of McKeever that his fathel' had in- ury less of Duane Peterson, reserve 
the navy. The guy will be good Men,'chell,' tD Make formed him the appointment had pivot man, with injuries. 
yet. Leo Bondy, Giant treasurer been made. . , • 
and a swell guy, died, and a Cight- U rOb M d BLOOMI: 'GTO:-J', Ind. (AP)-
er named Slugger White was c1is- ,J, e ut on ay pound Denson who meets heavy- Ind ianr's roo t b H I l teom drilled 
covered to have a glass eye. The weight champion Joe Louis to-I hard on rlefense yesterday as 
medicoes must have been examin- morrow night in a three-round r (;i'cl' Bo 1 .. "Millin I~inded the 

l
ing him at 10 paces before. NEW YORK (AP) - Fernando exhibition in Detroit. This. led " lo.os.iel; tho \. a fine oHcnse i3 no 

Keep pUnching, Joe. We're all (The Great) Menichelli, Johnny- Johnston, man of a lew mliJ on Ii .,d un roSS i1 has the ball. Mc
so darned proud of yOU we could come-lately Argentine he a v y- well chosen words, to dccla im: ~il ' lin Wu' imp,'essed by the work 

) 
bust. Your pal-Whitney. weight, gets his first chance Mon- "That proves how good Men - of 1 's res. ve ends, Johnny Cong

day night to live up to his press chelli is. When a guy uses th( I rIon I nd Dick Frank, and thc cle-

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and FllgM classes just 
,'-riln,. Call today. Dual In
struction given. Traininl' ),Ianes 

tor ftenl. 
Make a Trip In a Hurry 

We are now equipped to handle 
charter trip!! by plane, any 

time, any place, 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 3083 

Iowa CUy Municipal Alrpori 

clippings. . world champion as a warmup op-, v(liopment or Allan Horn at center. 
The 195-pound South Amerlc~n, ponent to get ready for my boy, . __ _ 

who through the astute and unl1r-, he mu~t realize he's up against ' 
mg eUorts .or Manager J ames J . the bcst." I A~~ftt~U'="~ 
(The Silent) ,Johnston, d r e w -:;:;;;;;;;;;;.~=~_~~;;;;~==== V~~..:;r~WV 
reams of publicity before ,Pulling ~' i ~ 
on a workout glove in this coun- , ... 1 '1 t1:-----1 T -DAY 
try, mee(S IriSh Johnny Den~on or ~ ~ :J 2 I "Ends aturllay" 
Inditlnapolis in a 10-rounder at +U- lJAY Big Loadell WHit 
St. Nicholas arena. lIils! Ki~ses, Comedy and "ans! 

Meni hetti's Ioe is the same 165-

1 [.1 '.'l!1 
TODAY ENDS FRIDAY 

'Salute to the Marines' 
'''''"lIace Bcery-]\1arllyn l\faXWp.IJ 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
CO·HIT 

'Eyes in the Night' 
PLUS 

This Thrill-All Star 
"Dr. Renault's 

Secret 

IIll 

Wills aud 
Ills Texa. Play boys 

"Band nii" 
U's M'urdu"speclal" 

Il;Up()rc'ii1t BUSiness 
"Novel Hit" 

CommUliiiy 
S ing 
Jungle 
Thrills 

Late 
News 

\ IAIi aUlnA 
J'H'"AN I[ ueonGa 

.AVWAUtt. 
T D. 1111 Y_ ._o.~ .! 

Cards, Browns 
Fail ·to Bid 

CHICAGO (AP)-Major leagu! 
boss~s, wit h three exceptions. 
planked $137,500 on (he line in 
"grab-bag" Cashion for 19 league 
players-three more than last' 
year-at their annual draft meet· 
Jl1g yesterdllY. In 19H, S 110,000 
was gambled on 16 playerS'. 

St. Louis Clu bs 
Only St. Louis' two champion· 

ship Clubs, the Cardinals and 
Browns, fail~d to make a player 
bid, while the Detroit Tigers wert 
unablc to corral any of their three 
choices. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
finished scventh in the 194'1 rial· 
jonal I~ague race, made the heav:. 
cst plUnge, spending $19,000 for 
three players-pitchers Tom Seat; 
of San FranCisCO, boasting R 25-13 
record, Herh Pfund, a chattel III 
Columbus, and Frank Laga ~I 
Nodolk. 

The Philadelphia Phils, making, 
the first choice on the bn~is 01 
their 111 t-plaes finish, selected ~~~ 
year-old Charley Sproull, pttcher, 
who Won 16 while losing seven lor 
the champion Milwaukee club ot 
the American association last SUll'-

InCl'. 
J)oubll'-A Perfol'l'I1crs 

The 19-player assortment in· 
c1uded 17 doublc-A pel'formers I 
priCed in the draft aL $7,500 .. With r 
the exc plion of veleran michel 
Manuel Salvo, who hlld Q'lite i 
fling in the majors belOl'e wind· 
lill with Oakland of the Pacific 
Coast league, the draft list wal 
typically anonymous. 

Salvo was the second choice 01 
the Philadelphia A's, whose tirsl 
se lection was outfielder Edward 
Smith, a .337 hittcr for Buff~lo 
laRt ~eason . 

Cyclones Gain Three 
By Navy 1 ransters 

AMES (AP)-Mid season navy 
tr{1n~fers dumped thl'ee grid men 
in Coach Mil<e Michalske's lap yes· 
terday. Only one stands !I' chance 
of seeing action with Iowa State 
college again::;t Oklahoma here 
Satul'dny. He is Bob Jensen, Du· 
buque, who may (it in as defensive 
lincman after three more workouts 
with the Cyclones. 

Jim Pusch, reserve guard with 
St. Mary's, Winona, Minn., and AI 
Stipple, another reserve from Pur· 
due, also joined the Iowa squad. 
Michalske spent most of yester. 
day's workouts tE3 ting his defense 
against the freshman squad using 
Oklahoma plays. 
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[urr!"t American Problems to Be Discussed- Jake Kobes Sells ro Represent u: ~S. Head for Red Crosl 
Fund Drive N med 

" UJ (910 
Sho (11100); (A!JO) 
IfRO (1010) 

IVIIIT (COO) 
0 8 S (780) 
:M n S (7!!O) 

"Current American Problems" 
will be discussed by members of 
the freshmen speech classes this 
ev~in,r; at 8:15 when WSUI 
pre~nh "The Jo'reshman Takes the 
~Iolfo\l·t\." Cletus Burke, A 1 of 
IO\YA City, will inft'oduce the jndi
viDual sl?eakel's and wiU conduct 
W disclIssion period nt the end 
of the I1f9j:rnm. 

Views and Interview!> 
J?hn OrCringa, a West :8ranch 

dSii;Y farmer, who came to this 
CO\lntr~ (rom TIolland 25 years alto, 
will bl! jnt~rviewed at 12 :45 today 
ov~r WSur by Marcl\S Bach of the 
schOOl' Qf religion. They will dis
cuss RQlland's pnrt in thE! war 
and g'p\land'~ religi9us traditions. 

AmeriCii n Ai sociation ot 
lJrli\fersity Women 

"JQhnson County IiUld the PrQ-
1iO~ School Legi'slation," win be 
the toPic lor di&cussion this jllter
n09n lit Z o'clock over WSUI on 
\he man th l~ lifogram sponso~ec;l by 
t)le. Ameiiclu;I Association of Uni
ver~it1 Women. Four Johnson 
county re~re~entatives of the Farm 
~ureau will be interviewed by Pat 
pat'er~on of the wsut staff, Mrs. 
Dorrance White of Iowa City wrote 
the scripL 

fn(ormatiOn First 
idna Fl'erbst of tho wsut sta!r 

will interview Alice Whipple, sec
retary of the towa council of 80-
~ia l agencies and this week's In
formation Fil st spenker, at 3:J5 
p.m. "Respon,ibility for Citizen
ship" will be the topic for di~cus
~ion . 

TODA Y'S PROGRAM 
Q:OO a.m. M01'ning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Musical Miniatures 
8:30 a.m. News, The Dally IOwan 
8:45 a.m. Program Calendnr 
8:5~ a.m. Service Reports 
9:00 a.m. Iowa Sl:1te Mcdical 

Society , 
9:15 a.m. Music Magic 
9:30 n.m. Chestcr Bowles 
9:45 a.m. Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 a.m. Australian News 
9:55 a.m. News, The Dally Iowan 
JO:OO a.m. Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 a.m. Y --terday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 a.m. The Bookshelt 
11:00 a.m. Little-Known Religi-

ous Groups 
11:50 a.m. Farm Flashes 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News, The Daily 

Iowan 
12:45 p.m. Views and Inlerviews 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. American Association 

of University Women 
2:30 p.m. Radio Child Study 

Club 
3;00 p.m. Advenlures in Story-

laM 
3:J6 p.m. Information First 
3:30 p.m. News, The DaUy Iowan 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio 

Hour 
4:00 p.m. Spanish Literature 
(:a6 ~.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~:66' p.m. Children's Hour 
5:Hi p.m. Iowa Wesleya'tl Colh!te. 
5:45 p.m. N'ews,1:he Darry {owan 
A:oir p.m. Dinner Fl'our MUSic 
1:00 p.m. Cit ieg of Belgium 
7:15 p.m. Reminiscing Time 
1:30 p.m. Football Roundtable 
7:~5 p.m. Norway Fights On 
8:00 p.m. Understanding Latin 

America 
8:15 p.m. Freshman Takes the 

Platform 
8':*5 p,m·. News, The Daily 10wan 
9:00 p.m. Drama lIoul' 

Ni1'WlntK HlGIILlQnTS 
6:0(] 

i Love a Mys(ery (WMT) 
P.aul Cunningham (WH:O) 
Gtai'n Belt Rangers (kXEL) 

6:t5 
Music That Satistte.s (W'M:r) 
rews of fhe World tWf:!O ) 
11. R. Gross (t<XEL) 

~:30' 
MI'. Keen, Tracer (WMT) 
New~, M. L. Nelson (wftO) 
D!~ You Knowr (KXEL) 
. 6:(5 

Mr. Keen, Tracer (WMT~ 
News, iI. v. KaltenbOrn (WHO) 

Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 
7:00 

Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
CoUee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

The Old Pioneer (WM'!') 
Co free 'fim~ (WflO) 
tum an' Abner (KXEL) 

1:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WM1') 
Dinan Short> (Wf10) 
America's 10wn Meeting 

CkxEL) 
'1:.f5 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (W#O) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
M't.lsi~ Han (wtIO) 
Americll'S Town Meeting 

'(KXEL) 
R':1S 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
¥usic Hall (W frO) 

. America's 'town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

8:30 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob BurTIS (W:HO) 
Spotlight :Band~ (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss ArCher (WMT) 
Dab Burns (WtIO) 

• 

Coronet Story '1."eller (KXEL) 
9:00 

The FirRt Line (WMT) 
(WMT) . 

Abbott and CO!,tcllu (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Political (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Phi\o~oplJer 

(WMT) 
Philip Murray (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Philip Murray (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlit!hl Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Bet'e'g to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billbom'd (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
C)1ungking Reports (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KX[';L) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WIlO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky .High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Gene Krupa'S Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 

New Scout Troop 
Officially Installed 

Boy Scout troop 7 of Coralville 
was officially installed Monday 
night at a potluck supper for 80 
Scouts and their families. SI)on
sored by the CoralviUe school 
board, the new troop has a mem
bership of 16 Scouts, of which 13 
were charter members. 

Scoutmaster of the Coralville 
troop is Merrit A. Ewalt. The troop 
committee is composed of Phillip 
Rager, chairman; Myles W. Davis, 
Verne A. Pangborn, Wilde A. Rus
sell , Elwin K. Shain and M. C. 
Swails. 

TURN AIOUT'S FAIR PtA Y 

WHEN DAtitn MAY MONti receDtl)' vlslied • Marine Corps base over
seas with II U.s.O. troupe, Corp, Robert L, Schroeder, Brenham, Tex., 
decided to reCiprocate lind entertaib the entertainers with a saxophone 
Mrtnade, He II" It', nJee work when 10\1 can tet it, (lntmuatlolltlt) 

," 

Mayflower Inn 
Mayrlower Inn building, rounds 

and equipment have been sold to 
Frank Mahan, J 107 Rochester 
road, according to Jake Kobes, 
who opened the night club five 
years ago. Mahan will operate 
the Inn beginning Monday. 

There have been 20,000 in im
provements on the Mayflower 
property since Kobes took over in 
1939. In addition, Mahan plans 
to remove the staircase in the 
front hall and de!llgn a new, 
roomy hallway. 

Retiring nrter five years as 
manager or the Mayrlower. Kobes 
will !rove to II 07 {toches!c:- road. 

Phi Gttmma Nu 

William J. Petersen, research 
nssociate of the Iowa state his
torical society and professor in 
the history department recently 
was named to head the Red 
Cross War Fund drive which 
opens in March, 1945. 

I E. E. kiine tifes 
Need lor Workers 

Admit Estafe to Probate 
Pledges Elect Officers 

At II meeting of Phi Gamma Nu, 
pr'ofessiona l commerce sOl·ority. in 
the river room of Iowa Union last 
night, pledge officers for the rest 
of the semester were elected. 

They ere: Belty Armbruster, A2 
or Iowa City, preSident; Margey 
Coughlin, A2 of Ft. Dodge, vice
president, Jane Pyl , A2 of JIIew

'rht cstate of Joseph A. Kas~r 
ADOLf: A. BERlE, above, aSSistant was admitted to probate in dis-
8ecretary Of state, has been desig- tric! cour! yesterday. Lotlie Kos
na.ted by PreSident Roosevelt to- per was uppo;nted administrntrix I 
day ILlI temporary presIdent ot the on a S5,OOO bo ,d. 
International civil aviation confer- K~sper died ct. 27, 11}44. 
ence In Chicago. [lntern:ltion:ll) ttcrney for the e tate is WiI-

- Ham J. Jackson. 

Licensed to Wed 
ton, secl'et:rry, and Mary Modesta WilYlle S. Jeff' ·d., 29, and Mary 
Manning, C4 of Iowa City, pledge I Wagner, ~4, both of Cedar Rapids, 
master. . . were i~ uell u marriage l\('ell"e 

A committe. wa~ al30 selected to . . 
work on a calcndar [or the sorori- \ by tL£' clerk of clis\rlei court yes-
ty. \ terd:rY, . 

\ A Iiccn c ..... as is Iled Tuesday 
to Rubcrt E. Se('ley, 21, of Ft. 

. Firemen Extinguish 
Railway Grass I 

Dodge, and I .. ois Smith, !!1, uf 
Fire Cedar Rapids. 

A grass fire burned a swath 600 
feet long on the Rock lsland 
right-or-way nt the Ioot of Sixth 
a Venue yestcr'day afternoon. AI 
stiff breeze ran ned lhc bJ uze 
which probnbly was started by 
sparks from 0 loeomoti ve. 

The fire almost reached n \'0-

coni lot of tall, dry grass before 
firemen orrived 10 extinguish il, 

-------
Red Cross Group 

The pl·od\l(·li.,n gruup or 0.,' RN! 
Cross Will NlllV 11(' In the Amer
icnn L gioll room' in t hI' Com
munity bUilding tod:,y [!'C,m !l 
until 4 aU. Kni1tillg, sewin~ nnd 
parking kit hags will be projl'ct. 
at thiS m tlng. A cooP'!rativl' 
lunchro/l will be cer\'ed. 

Daily Iowan 
I -

CLASSIFIED FOR BENT 

RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10e per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

6c per line per da, 
month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

An Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness oWce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p, m, 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverti ements for male or es
sential female workers ate car. 
rled in these "lIelp Wa.nted" 
columns wUIt the uDderst!'nd. 
Illg that hiring procedures sball 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission Regulations, 

LOST AND l-'OUND 

Black Lifetime Shaeffer Ever
sharp. Engraved Marge Barr. 

Call 9641. Reward. 

Brown overcoal, last Tuesday, 
Room 7 in Schaeffer hall. RE

WARD $5. Calt 4192, B rue e 
Hughes. 

Sun glasses in brown case. Re
turn to Daily Iowan. REWARD. 

WANTED TO RENT 

Two male students need a room 
by Nov. 3. Dinl x237. Del 

I Donahoo. 

INSTRiJCTION 

DANCING LESSONS -llal!r~m. 
ballet tap. D;81 '1:1411. MImi 

n 'lom [or 
Cnnl('y. 

2653. 

relit. Ml<i Elizabeth 
17 W. Pr('nti~s. Call 

- _._--- -----
Doublc 1'{)OIll - Uni\'c'I '~ity np-

I 
pl'Ov(·d. Single pCI'SIIIl m II Y 

npply. I'hlll1(.':n 5:1. 
----

WANTED 

NO'fICE 
Male student wonted to tllkc 
room contract for remuinder o{ 
semeslct-. PrC5ent con t r act 
holder will paY first month's 
rent. Contnct Roy Ltlce, Daily 
Iowan, Di. I 4192. 

--~ ---~~--

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For 'Unllr l'Jljl/!J1II /11 .•• 

. ArC'ht'ry Supplies 
Popular and Philharmonlo 

Record Album~ 
Lu age of .'\11 Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

J.'ine }:ak,d Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

R.,lb Pastries 
Special Order& 
City Bakery 

2Z2 E. Wa 'hln ton Dial 6605 

EDW Aim S. ROSE scrys
l',-oUr! Y01lt· family nno self 
by t t';Jrlillg' lit. a 

Pl'of(!.~,ional l'harmncy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
'laude Wuriu. 

t ~------.-------------------

There's Plenty 
To Talk About 

When You 

Use 

baily Iowan 

'Want Ads' 

Buy - Sell - ent 
Business Office - Basement, East Hall 

Red Cross 40 Mee 
Thc Red Cross production group 

will meet in the Community build
ing Thursday from I) to 4:30 p. m . 
A potlucl{ luncheon will be ~erved 
at noon. 

d l. u 

H' 

:1) 

I 
1 

1..CX)t:'., PAL;''' SHON 
ME. 11\' W,IN IIOlDS 
liE v.oRKS ON 
WITH 'OJ, AN' I'LL 
REMt:M6ER. '!OlI 
KerrY, WHEN 
r M CfWJIP! 
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AS U. S. LIBERATORS BATI!RED BORNEO OIL FIELD 

OF S:\tOKE rise as the tlnited ,tatt's artn)' 13th Illrforce' "Lone Ranger" and "Bomb
l:attt'r the Balik (lpen, Borneo, oi 1 tlt'lt1. 8alikpapen Is of prime Importance to the 
lield furl1i~hes appro. 1m3! Iy 35 pert'cnl of lhe Jap fuel SUllply. 

OKAY,"--PEEL 
OFF YER COAT, 
AN' I'LL SHOW 
YUH ])A S'PRISE 
ftE'S GONNI\ PULL 

ON YUH AT DA 
STAAT OF YJ::R. • 

RASSLlN' , 
MAlCH .. 

'lfHEEARL 
' IS SELLING 

OUT ON 
HrMSELF 

N-1- (, 

=-

OLD HOME TOWN 

TAARSWE 
SLOWS 

::s 

CHIC YOUNd 

CARL ANDERSON 

~v 81 AULEY 
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Student. PoHtical Rally to: Be Held at Tonight 
Political Rally 
To Climax 
SUI Campaign 

Both Parties 

Tq Feature Speeches, 

Demonstrations 

Climaxing the week'" campaign 
beiore lhe student straw vote 
Monday, Republicans and Demo-
crats wlll fire their big guns at the 
two-party political rally in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 o'clock to
nigbt. 

Detalls at the meeting cannot be 
released, though Republican party 
chairman Bob Ray and Democratic 
leader R. Bruce Hughes have 
promised tremendous party dem
onstrations. Special sections of the 
auditorium will be reserved fOr 
Demncrats and Republicans, al
!.hough most of the seats will not 
be designated for party groups. 

The Democratic party chairman 
announced yesterday that since 
Republicans do not have a band, 
the band formed by the Demo
cralic student party will not be 
used. Indiivduals may bring theil' 
instruments, howe v e r, Hughes 
added. 

Speakers for the Republican 
pal-ty will be Bob Ray and Velma 
Martin, h e a d a I the e e n t l' a 1 
women's division of the party. 
Democratic s pea k e I' s wi I I be 
Hughes, Tom Wuriu, a;ssistant 
part~ leader, and Peggy Banks, in 
charge of Democratic publicity in 

COAST GUARD BAND TO PLAY SUNDAY 

.JAMES HALBMAN. musician flrst class, a memberof the 3~-plece United States coast ~uard band 
which will appear in Iowa City at Macbride auditorium SGDday eveninc. Nov. 5, at 8 p. m., cuts some 
capers on hls clarinet lor SPARs Dorothy Luther, leR, and Doris Middleton. Comln~ to Iowa City on a 
public relatfous appearance, the balld will play with 01lt char~e and the public Is invited to aUend. The 
hour-and-a-half concert by the band Is brourht to Iowa CJty under the joint sponsorshlp of the univer
sity theater and the Kiwanis club. The band is composed of former top-tllrht baud and orchestra mu
sicians and Is attached to the ninth naval district, S1. Louis. 

I Daily Campus Polilical Communiques 
* * * * * * REPUBLICAN COMMUNIQUE DEMOcnATlC COMMUNIQUE 

Ever~ Republican sJ:ould sup- Hear the squirrels barking? 
port his party by corrung to the, . . 
bl-partisan rally tonight. Regard- That s Dewey and Bncker paw-
lecs of party affiliation, you should . inlJ ovor these nut.s: I 

come to the rally. Surc we're internlltionalislsl 
Ingenious Demo- Don't tbe Chi
crals (w I t h a I cago T rib un e 
m us ic al (?) I and the Ameri
background) will ca-Firsters think 
,I e fen d broken so? 
promises, Elea- We are TOO 
norism, Fallaoc- for social secur
racy, Ego ism, ity! Didn't we 
Ick/ism, com- I,let old men sell 
munism, Social- a P pIe s on !.he 

I ism, Pendergast, street. corners~ 
Browder Hague Kelly the No- We re for pnce 

, ForeIgn-Policy ~olicy,' Wbeeler, control! Didn' t Bruce Rughes 
regimentation, incompetent bur- the Republicans vote 139 to 34 
eaucracy, Pearl HarboF, keeping for crippling the OPA? I 
men in the army as long as pos- Sure, labor has to ha ve its I 
sible, dividing America, the Roo- rlghts!-e~en though Republicans I 
sevelt De pre s s ion, drownin'g voted agamst the Wagner act. 
horses, 0 second term Cor Truman NATURALLY, we're for de
in '48, the $2,.()00 you owe you, fense! Didn't Rcpublicans vote 
frequent purges, playing hookey AGAINST Lend-Lease 135 to 
on destroyers, In-On-a-Heartbeat 24, and 112 to 52 AGAINST 
Hany, and FaUeri~g Fran.klin the Selective Service? I 
Fourth term candIdate WIth spe- We are NOT reactionary' The 
clal privileges, if you've got an scat of our pants always 'Iooks 
extra $1,000 to kIck In! All this! that way! 
And-And for support, !.he chair- Go ahead, take a nul! U's bet
man of the Democratic' party, atter tel' than STARVING like 15 mil
clearing with Sidney, win have lion did undel' Hoover, the little I 
more nuls! What a show, aU free! man's teacher. . 

BOB RAY R. BRVCE I1VGUES 
GOP Chairman . Democratic Chairman I 

At Home With Dr. and Mrs. Bose 

By RUTH SCHULTZ 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

The antiquities of the Orient and thand carved shima coHee table 

Bob Carter Leaves the western world are skillfully with a colorful brass plate fitting 

J h C 
blended in the home of Dr. and in the top. A pompous peaCOCk 

Federal Reserve Bank Vice-President 
Explains Brelton Woods Conference 

o nson ounty Quota Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, 825 Otto centers this plate which dill.s Into 
I. • Saturday for V -12 For Sixth War loan street, both of whom were raised a shallow bawl in the middle. The 

John Mott Chosen $ with the backgrounds of the old brass top is supported by a six-

P N t D Set at 1,883,000 world. Dr. Bose ,whose home was legged base with lace-like carving. 

.111-- . To Serve as ,.age rogram, 0 re ame .Johnson county hM set $1,- in India and Mrs. Bose, who was An arched double doorway EI 883,000 as its quota for the raised in Switzerland, met as stu- opens from the dining room to the 
ection Day , Sixth War Loan cam p a i g n dents on the University of Iowa book filled study. Here the wis-

Gordon Christensen, Gavel club CIE\arly explaining the signifi- - trade. These tariffs were preva- •• '-----------~~. Bob Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. which opens Nov. 20, according campus. Now Dr. Bose is an in- dam of the ancient and the mod-
president, wi1\ act as chairman for ' Because at his part' in stlmu- B. F. Carter, 231 E. Park road, to Frank D. Williams and Ben structor of Oriental politics in the ern worlds are merged. 

Currier hall. 

the I
'all.y. The stage of MacBl'J'd'e cam:e of the Bretton Woods mone- lent in the pre-World War II e~a. ' wl'II ret"~ Sat day tNt S SUmmer\',;11 co c"alrmen of l't ' I ' d t t lating interest in the Democratic ~.. ul' a arc· '~'. - n po I Ica sCIence epar men, and In the study, Mrs. Bose showed 

auditorium will be arranged in the tary conference yesterday was Types or Adjustment Dame university, South Bend, the drive. This quota is $171,- Mrs. Bose serves on the teaching us a "hookha." From l'I's wO\'k at 
. party at the Junior high school, ' 000 I th th t • ' 

style of a regular political meeting. John La,nghum, economist and Langhum cited three types of, John Mott, 14, son of Mr. and Ind., where he is en r a It e d ess an . a oj. the Ji'irth staff in the French department. his desk, Dr. Bose looked up to 
The main speecbes of the rally vice-pr,esident of the Federal Re- adjustment to these probl~ms ad- Mrs. Charles E. Matt, 420 N. Gil- in the navy V-12 program, follow- wQar Loan campaign. Collects Antiques tell us how to spell the name ot 

wi4 be short last-minute appeals ' b .. vocated at the Bretton Wood" , bent street, has been chosen by the I~g a 10-day leave spent in the uota for individual put'- Mrs. Bose is an ardent collector this Oriental pipe from Bombay. 
• to student voters. Party chat'rmen serve . a.nk 111 ChIcago. He. spoke .., • h r hi t Aft chases l'S $1 209000 and $"74 ttl conIerence: Johnson County Women's Demo- ome a s paren s. ' er com- " v ,- of antiqUes. "When we first set up The pipe stands more than two 

'
v',11 lead aU' tIle scheduled PTo_I ,a. a JOin unch.eon. meetmg of I ti th fJ t f M h • th 000 fOI' cOI'poratl'ons Sen'es "E" 

L R 1 B 
. t 'l:!' peon e rs 0 arc OJ. e . housekeeping," she told us, "I feet high and is good for at least 

gram with their keynote speeches. 19ns , ot~ry, Klwams clubs and . orrowUlg emporarl y rom cratic organization to serve as a bonds are included in the in-

Speake~ [rom the audl'ence WI' 11 be !.he Mllsomc lodge. the international fund. ' pl\ge for the Democratic party I V-12 training period, he expects divl'dual quota. made lots of friends among an- a two-hours ' smoke, accordi ng to 
. ~ I '\l1h 2 A tl 'th ··ts to go to a midshipman's school. f . e d 1 I 'd d D B encourageq togO tothe-plalformto ... ,.en representatives of 44 na- . na on WI gap Ull bal- election day. I __ Frank D. Williams, co-chair- Iqu eaers, Wl0 provl e many r. ose. 

voice their own views in behalf 01 hons met at Bretion Woods, N. H., ance of payments may change John, who is In the eighth grade Lieut. Verne E. Williamson of man; Roscoe E. Taylor, paYI'oll pieces and gave me 'leads' to oth- "The hookha is a symbol of the 
the Republican and Democratic from July 1 to July 22 this sum- exchange rates within certain at Junior high school started his Moline, Ill., a former University allotment chairman; Emmet C. ers." Thus it was from a barn in Oriental theory of taking life easy 
candidates. ' mer the~ formulated (llans for limits. campaign at the school by writing j of Iowa student, is serving over- Gardner, rurill chairman; and Missouri that she rescued a cen- and enpoying oncself," explained 

_______ the establishment of un inlerna- 3. Provi~iol')s for rationing of a papel' on the Democratic Pilrty seas as navigator on a B-24 Lib- W. T. Hageboeck, publicity tury old walnut daybed brought our host. Usually a mild fragrant 

City High 
Band to Play 
At Rally 

Fifty City high school band 
members will be on hand at the 
Community building tonight to 
oUer fanfare for the political 
rally scheduled to begin at 7:30. 

Sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters the pre-election 
meeting is for the purpose of in
troducing candidates for both 
cOllnty und city offices. Hearing 
speeches from lhe candidates will 
be full representation from civiC, 
fraternal and religiolls ol'ganizn
tions. 

Mrs. Hal Dane and Mrs. P . C. 
Jeans have heen appointed time
keepers so that as many talks as 
possible may be heard. 

Mrs. Robert R. Sears, president 
of the local chapler of the League 
Women Voters, will preside; as
sisting her will be Fred Johnson, 
chairman of the Republican com
mittee, and William Jackson, 
chairman of the Democratic com

tional oank and administration of scarce currency. and the president. It was judged ' erator bomber, flying combat mis- chairman, attended an organiza- to St. Louis by a French family. tobacco is smoked." 
a fund in order lo facilitate and Tl)e Iirst plan stipulates that a as the best of several by Demo- sions in the Mediterranean theater tion meeting for the Sixth War "It was going to be chopped up Most of the Oriental pieces 
increase international investment. nation can't borrow more thon 25 cratlc women. 01 operations. Loan campaign in Cedar RapIds I for kindling," she reported. With were broughl back by the Boses 

V. S. Share of Fund percent of its quota In one year, Election day John will visit all The veteran Liberator group to Tuesday. a bit of polishing and re-uphol- in 1929 when they returned from 
The United Stales' share of the and not more than 200 percent polling places and watch proceed- which he has been assigned has stering, the antique piece now a world tour, six months of Which 

fund's 10 billion dollar capital in ten years. ings at Democratic readquarters. flown more !.han 130 combat mis- stands in front of a double win- wer'c spent in India. 
would be $3,175,000,000. America Second Plan Not to be ou\.done by !.he U111- sions against enemy instollations dow as the divan in the living ------
would have 31.4 percent of the The second plan would allow a versity and City high, who are and strategic targets in Germany. Junior Red Cross room at thc Bose bungalow. 'Twas Verboten' 
voting power in comparison to change up to 10 percent. Lang- conducting a straw vote this year, Lieutenant Williamson, son of T B d IOuI' hostess displayed the con-
21.8 percent for Great Britain. hum commented that the latter .John has staged his own political MI'. and Mrs. Ira S. Williamson of 0 roa cast Appea tents of thc drawers with just 

American exports greatly ex- plan would give more flexibility campaign at junior high encourag- Mystic, entered the service Dec. 3, pride, lor they contained several 
ceed American imports, resulting than the gold standard in irnrnedi- lng interest oC junior high pupils I Each noon during the two-week "sari" 01' Indian dresses which 
in problems of paper currency ate post-war trade. in the coming election. 1942, and was commIssIoned at Junior Red Cross membership were many years old and all of 
slandard, gold standard, and non- If American dollors were de- Mrs. Albert Husa. president of Hondo, Tex., June 10, 1944. drive, elementary members Irom rich and beautiful malerial. I 
use of the gold standard. dared a scarce c'urrency, as in the · .Johnson County Women's Joseph L . Por!.h, former student Johnson county will broadcast an I F;lmily Treasures 

For instance, said Langhurn, if tbe third adjustment, the inter- Democratic association has found at !.he University of Iowa has a p pea I for membership over I Well over one hundrcd years old 
American ex par t s to France national fund would allocate dol- John to be what she called "pretty been promoted to pflvate' first WSUI according to Mrs. J . P. is the hand woven wool cloak 
amount to 10 billion dollars, and lars to the various nations. For a excited" about his new role as a class. Private Porth, a member of ~ady, director of Junior Red Cross which was lhe coat of Dr. Bose's 
France ships to America goods few years this would finance a page. a troop carrier wing in the 12th ID Johnson county.. . I g.randfathel·. Alon.g the edge of the 
worth five billion dollars, the greater amount at exports, the army air force, also wears !.he Gloria Jones, Junior counCIl stlk - hke matenal are several 
franc, under the paper currency speaker added. P . TAt H Id Good Conduct medal, awarded in member of Iowa City junior high inches of paisley embroidery. Mrs. 
standard, depreciates in relation This international monetary ~ ' . • 0 0 recognition of exemplary beha- school, will speak today on "What Bose told us that the coat will go 
to the American doUar. system must be rUt, on sense and viol'. He is the son of Mr. and a Junior Rcd Cross Member back to the family in India some 

Exohange Rates good failh, according to Langhum. Code Panel Mrs. Roy Y. Porth of Bettendorf. Reads." day, ' as will much of the family 
This develops instability of It can't be set liP and tben for- Friday, Dean Lawson, I I' a m jewelry which was presented to 

exchange rates, discourages for- gotten. Fnilure of the United Aviation Cadet Donald L. Pick- Roosevelt school will continue i her when she was their guest in 
eign trade and international in- States congress to adopt !.he Bret- F. J. Snider, county superln- ell, son of Mrs. Ben Pickell oC with a membership appeal. Mon- 1928. 
vestment. ton Woods plan would ruin the tendenl of schOOls, will conduct a I A;mes, has reported at the army day, Mrs. Hugh Carson, head of Historical centel' of the living 

Under the gold slandard, ex- monetary plan. panel discussion of the Iowa school aIr fie.ld at C~rlsbad, N. M., w~ere the Iowa City council of parents room is the 160-year-old walnut 
change rates betwecn nations are "The proceeds of what we buy code at the second meeting of the he. will rec~lve advanced flIght and teachers, will speak. chest which was also discovered 
relntively fixed, Langhum con- Irom them is used by Ioreign Parent-Teacher association of City ~allling in hIgh-level ?<>mbard.ier- in a barn. 
tinued . The nation which has countries to pay us," Langhum high school, Monday at 3:30 p. m. mg and dead-reckonlllg navlga- C t CI b B d Of the same design is the wal-
a higher amoLint of exports than said In conclusion. "We must Im- in the llltle theater at the school tlon. A former student at the Unl- oun ry u oar nut bookcase which centers one 
imports will receive 11 flow of port more. When there is a high Superintendent Snider has made versity of ~owa, Cadet Pickell wi!1 Elects Del Wareham wall and lypifies Lhe Jiving room. 
gold . The nation which loses gold level of Internal business activity a thorough study of the school re.celve lus silver bom.bal:dl~r s Its windowed shelves disclose a 
Is subject to deflation when im- in tbe United States we buy all code, and as a revision of the wlllgs after 18 weeks of mtenslve Del Wareham was elected presi- collection of Oriental art and 
porting more goods. over the world; therefore, it is Iowa school code is to be pre- training. denl of the Country club board many books which prove hcr 

Of significance to the fixed ex- necessary to maintain a bigh level sented to !.he next legislatUre, of directors at u meeting last decl31'ation lhat "While I go for 
change rates were toriffs set up of employment." the discussion should be of inter- Ens. Guy Daniels Jr., son or night. Other new oficers are: Le-, antiques, Mr. Bose is aU for 
by nations and restricting world est to all parents. Panel members Mrs. G. E. Daniels, 221 N. Linn land Nagle, first vice-president; books." . . I 

____________________________ Pranksters loot are Mrs. R. A. Fenton and Kath- street, is home on leave wi!.h his Henry Dean, second vice-presi- Most unual of the collectlon IS 
_. ryn Letts. wife and baby daughter from dent, and Kenneth Grcene, sec- an Indian book made of narrow 

mittee. 

f DIETRICH WOWS GI'S IN BARN I Includes Rabbit, Refre~hments wlll be served Long Island, N. Y. Ensign Dun- l'ctary-tl·easurer. I palm leaves. fa stened together by 
, D. b S II altor the_ meeting, with the com- iels has returned to the United New officers wIU bcrrin service a string through lhe middle and I 

, Iofc:a y tro er mittee in charge including Mrs. States from the Mediterruneal1 Jan. I, 1945. b hcld in a box-like leather case. 

I 
W. E . . Bockenthien, chairman, theater of war. He was graduated This "book" which Dr. Bose 

AFTER A PERFORMANC. whlcl\ broU&'ht down the ratten In a bam 
aomewhere In France; FUm 8tar Marlene Dietrich II bule,ed by GI 
autogrBl!i.! .!tWltrrs. U.! _~Ii'1al . Oor11. ~~otogral!h~ (lpternllioD'!l 

Property stolen or carried off Mrs. Earl Sangster, Mrs. C. C. , {rom the University of Iowa in • d f brought from India, is written in 
by pranksters Halloween varied Wylie and Mrs. F. J. Crow. Aul1941 and was enrolled in the . Fine or Speeding columns of Sat1$kril on each side 

, 
THIS GERMAN SIGN forbidding u.e 
of cameras In the area was lett. 
behind as the Nazis fled before an 
Allied advance. The English alp 
"Spearhead" was added by vie
torious troops.. (lnt~rnllio. 

I from a baby stroller to a white members are urged to be present. graduate college at the university James H. Tcrry, 317 N. River- oI the sit·ing. 
rabbit, according to reports made beCore he entered the service in side drive, was fined $10 {or Influence of India 

; to police. Children's tOYs, lanterns, Hollis Horrell Given February, 1942. speeding by Police Judge Jack C. The Indian influence in the liv-
flares and house numerals were White Tuesday. ing room is highlightcd by the 
also missing yesterday morning. 150 Day Jail Term Omicron Nu Names 
. William B .. Grillith, 1303 Lukirk 
street, saw two boys steal a white Hollis Horrell was found guilty President, Officers 
rabbit belonging to William O. in district court yesterday of con
Potter, 1311 Lukirk. Dr. S. A. tempt of court and was sentenced 
Neumann, 300 McLean street, re- to ll10 days in the county jail. 
ported that his house numerals Contempt charges were brought 
and part of the porch light were against bim aIter he failed to 

I stolen. earry out 11 court order of Feb. 4, 
A red tricycle with yellow trim 1944. which required that he pay 

volued at $12. was stolen from the $10 per week to the county clerk's 
home ' of Dr. J. S. Gottliep, 1406 office for the support and main
Yewell &treet. Ali>oq l,iuntzinger tenance of his two children. 
reported that a jellow lICOOter was ' 
taken trom hls home at Second C of C Secr.t~ry 
avenue and ,FIrst street. - Assumes butles 

Paul VVagner 01 VVaaner-Con
nell company reported that two 
lanterns were taken .from a ditch 
on Governor street. 

Edwin -.T. Berwick. i22S McLean 
street, assumed his new duties as 
secretary of the Chamber of Com

___________ .... merce yesterday morning. Mrs. 
Carrie Miller, who baa been serv .. 
In, as acting secretary of the 
ehamber, will continue as Ber
wick's secretary. 

REPV8L1CANS MElT 
I Republicans will .meet (In the 
west steps of Old Capitol be
tween 7:30 and 7;45 toni,ht to 
attend the rally in a ,roup. 
Democrats will meet ill the 
basement of Schaeffer ball at 
7:30 p. m. to march to,ather to 
the political meeting. 

Berwick was field representative 
of !.he WPB for eutern Iowa for 
two years. Since June, 1944, he 
has been associated with the Home 
IDiulaUon eompanyol .owa City. 
• The new secretarY baa lived in 
Iowa City since January, 1943. 

Kay Kalschkowsky, A4 of El
kader, was elected president of 
Omicron Nu, honorary home econ
omics society, at the first meet
ing or the year Tuesday in thc 
home, of Prof. Male Giddings, 
Woodlawn ap31·tmcnts. Other of
ficers elected were Mal), Ann 
Kurtz, A4 of Iowa City, vice-pres
ident; Beverly Snell, A3 at Don
nellson, secretary, and Mrs. Mar
ian Wawzonek, treasurer. 

Ranch 
flou •• 

Pancak.. , 

A"~:.ii 

POLITICAL ADVBRTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISBMENT 

JACK C. wm1'E 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

ELECT 

JACK C. WHITE 
As Your 

COUNTY , ATTORNE' 
Democratic Candidate 

Election - Tuesday, November 7 




